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VOL XX VIII MA LANDING, ATLANTIC C UNTY, N. J.; SATURDAY, DE( 3, t904. .

THE HOUSE WHERE LINCOLN DIED.
WAONeR’8 eMBARRASMeNT,JAPS R AnY I A,, of

and
,o...,

Big Baseball E:dur= .... . - shown by ~ unlque people:may im I
" ~ - , cltedthe readiness and ease wlth:~bove Judea’s pu.rplermantled plain, - ° - "Havtn. g a great reputation asa bali WORLD A81

. .i| AT TH E,R which the land forces made the pa~ I~. There hovers still, ¯among the ruins lon~ player is not- all fun," said a closl :~

Strong ! . The spirit of the Ch,st whose dying moan JL-PREPAREDNESS. sage of the ~vers. Everypoint In tae/
Was heard in heaven, and paid our debt In pain.

friend of the only Wagner. "NO om ~
- ~ det~ of :these often perilous under [knows w~at a lot of worry a big gamt , -. s ¯

* * * * entails. For instance, after the gamel ~istory ~ Rr, uo-Japan~ ~WLr takings. Was worked out to Its most..
deflulte finish long. before .the army,Within this hOUse--this room~a martyr died, . at AlleghenI-, Wagner makes It a point Will ~ank the Mo~t T~qntn~ ~et foot on Asian soil. It seems, in-¯

The Prudential isOne ~ prophet of a larger.llber~, always to gu directly home. He ride, and Epoch-] Chronicles ]zve~ credible, but it ta a fact nevertheless;.A liberator setting bondenen free, on.the street car from the ball park t~ Penned. i that the material for making" the:

of the Greatest Lif 
~ full-orbed MAN, abo~e mere mortal pride. Plttshurg¯ On the car are probably m

[bridge acr~ the Talt~. at Lla0yan~dozen men who know. Honus by. sight It was not ~tll the Chino-Japane~ was reade, to put In place many wee-l~

~S~
~l~ne cloud-rifts openingto celestial glades They. all think they must ask him the

~ar, writes Strong, theft Call:" before it was needed. Much of It, l~-
’I ~ISUra I’~ C e Co n~] P~ rl i AsOftchrist’sgllmpSesweethlm. andinfluencehtS spiritbroodslingerSuponStllLthe hill atSC°re’the-gamealth°Ughhimself..every OneoneOfmanthemls seat.Walcn slans- to. suspect that the lit- deed. was brought over to tl~e main-

tie brown of the.Mikado’s empire land when the a/my of InvasionWherd the red lily with the sunset’ fades, ed right behind Wagner. He lean~ were no~ like ,ther orientals; thatthcy landed..of the World, Turn in suc ss. ¯
over the seat and says: ’What wa~ were t-ted, alive to the main This bridge was a Work whlc~ Hlus-

tO [it for Life Insur- = = the score to-day?’ ’.Wagner answer, : chance .and todo. :Notwltho- trates r~hnirably the depth ’and effec-
him courteously, slid then the man [ standing the ect lesson taught the :tivenesa of Japanese resources. It wa.~

n’
R tUrl] tile u uuQlu.lPrndln:l

.i says;¯ ’I wasn’t certain about It. ]Jnations b~: t!
wonderfully fllumimtt-,made of boa~ ,parable Into sL=etion,

interea in you were doing thai ,an" ,of fully =e-west i be put n’.a ,.arm0-’o.- whole with
~- C e, "

i . " ¯ " ¯ was. at the game, but I :was so deeply I lag campaign,
were only aroused so. carefully fashioned that they could

’ " "
,

:1812 I lost track of the tallles~ Thatwas s i ~orid boon r~ Into- its former surprI~.ug qua. kne~. - The exact’Inca-
Visit The Prude,~tlal’sExhlbR, Phce, of Edl~stlon, Wor:dsFalr,tial~

.=, I "" " ,ou
,...o, ooo o, _, .. ,.,.o,n.,

The Pruden
the meantime eo~tln- before the ,mbarkation of the armye llkel to be praised and lauded to tht ’) ued to un silently; so uncaP:eats- for Koi-ea, and thei’e was consequently.l |k!es. He-knows his abill_ty, but be.ll i tlous]y, in( " th~t.Russis, who most ~n~ther lack nor oversupply of ma-

Y not boastful, nor cRn any one accu~ ̄  of all had
- to observe, was tarsal. The sections were so small anithe tan at the corners of his So he made his way to Margaret

him of being proud. He is a plain.tel- lulled into a ~tal lethargy, the wood of "which they were
INS URANOE OF AMERiOA,Home Office, Newark, N, J.

¯~es, his forehead white whep he Radford who bided near the church, low who attends strictly to his owr! ]t is ]nteres
to.turn back to the strncted was so ]l~]ht that" t~e;. pushed beck-his soft felt. hat, ’leane~l and finding the announcement that

business, and doom not care a raI opening .of th
war and ~ were easily moved about and did.not30]TN F. DRY2:)EN- President. :EDGAR B. WA_RD¯ 2d V-President 0vet the r~ll .of a small "pleasure" apartments were to let, engaged a

about popularity. " But he must makl :.view the 0ptz
those who ex-. even require ponies {o trnn~port them.tEn--LIE D. ~VA]RD, Vice Pyestaent :FO]=tl=tEST F. DRYDEN, 3d V-Pres steamer that made short trips t>etween bedroom, and there Was no grumbling of .¯ some reply, and he.usually says ’Ye~, pressed lees as to the probable Two-men,-with a section strung np~nEDY~-A:RD GRAY, Secretary: Bar Harbor and 3on, sport twice and shout her terms, for the Australian In a bait whisper, -

_%, H. Higbee. Assistant Superintendent, :Room 2, Burkard :Building,
thrice a week. had generosity all over him! outcome of th., quarrel. Those opin- s pole, could carry it without great

3bore }~,_~a~ and ~,Vashing~on avenue. Pleasantville, N.J. The man seemed somehow out of Then Herbert Seaton made his way I "Then a couple of seats In front o~ Ions were the beet Judgment of the fatigue.- , Wagner im a man accompanied by ht~
military ex :s of all nations, but AN OLD SAYING FA-L’8"/’FIED.Theodore W. Schlmpf, District Manager Ordlna~.~partment, 21 place .among the storekeeper~ and ~p the.steep path he had been told lel son, and he. takes great delight Iz
time has’ them. Some ofLaw :BuUding, Atlantic City, N.J. ~rhall tradesmen, who had brough~?ba: to the "schulehouse." pointing out the big Dutchman to tht -them admitted the navai superiority Of Lightning"Struck WV~ngtom Mona-

bias, bottles, and biscuits, and W,’~ In hla day he remembered, the local little fellow. The kid thinks It steal 3apart. and
a temporary- soc-. . m~t T~r~ ¯ ]rear,’ ha~?Ing an outing¯ ~ :obbler kept school and turned out per-

to see Honus, and he yells out: ’Oe~ . tess for the ~daclous~ Islanders. Not lccordlng to Colonel C¯ S¯ Brom.

~!
* The little steamer kept dose In shore haps poor scholars, but good fish,r-

Is that W’~ngner?’ Honus can’t blush, one of them to believe that ¯ well, superintendent of public build--IE COULD SPELL BACKWARD. ifter leaving the harbor, and the man men. and he emphasiz’ed his remarks
but he has to go through enough t¢ " the land of the Mikado would -[np and .ground& the weshingtonlooked up at the giant red cliffs, ~heir with a strap: Seaton felt !t now. Be-
make a m~nts hair white. People sto; prove formlda to the C’sar’m"well monument was struck by lightning.lid Darky Tested on the Principle of ~ummit crowned with crisp salt grass, tween hedges twenty feet high, up tha
and stare at him as he gets off the car, trained and disciplined troops. -three times during the last year.̄  First¯Orthography,

~i~: ~
A Sp]cy character by the name of tall every landmark was famlll~r. ,teep red path he ,sde his way, an:l and others remark" about hlm as hl The whole

shuddered fit the inon Sunday, July 1£-:fg0~. No damageiHis hand was brown and siuew:, ¯, It the end stood the schoolhouse, fac- keeps on his way up the street.to th~ evltable dtsa~
which awaited the was done to the monument; but the]¯ : ’Billy" Was brought up by a family of

like himself, and the cigar be held lie [ng the men. He stood outside for

~ ~_.~..~

railroad eta’finn, little brown at their first contact Ughtnlng entered the-Junior:room .from-! box’..good Christian people who axiswered to
the name of Jump. "Billy" Rdopted
the name of William Henry Jump. His
knowledge of letters was so limited
that ~e merely remembered the names
of a~w, and It had been so long that
he Imagined that he had. forgotten
more than most people knew. %’hen-
ever "Billy"~as asked If he knew so-
and-so, he would Invariably answer
that he ̄ ’uster, but had forgotten It."

"’Did you know the dictionary by
¯ heart?" he was a~ked.
i "’.-kwh, yes, sah, I used to say it back.

The :Marseillaise.
£e son. of i~’eedom, wake to gloryl

Hazk, Hark! what myriads bid yo~
risel

£o~,.~o__ wive~, and ~andsUesj~
Behold their team and bear their cries!

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breedin’g,
With hireling hosts, a ruffian band,
Aff~ght and desolate the land,

While pe~ee and liberty lie bleeding?
To armll To arms! ye brave~

N°:hl~:::hd::gjr°j::t°: f: ::i::i

raise;

’ ards, l knewed It so well, but I’se gnu
The avenging sword unsheathe; ~ disremembered It now."

~farch on~ March on] All hearts re- "’Did you ever know geography and
solved grammar ?"

On victory or death¯ "Yes, done knowed that, too, long
ago. but hlCs ’scaped my dtsmem-
brance."

"How about mathematics; can you
figure ̄;:’I

:r~e dogs of war, let loose¯ are howling, I "F]gger? rigger? Land sakes, boss,
A:~ad,- 1o! our fields and cities blaze; J I could rigger Rll roun’ de co’n crib

And shall we basely view the ruin, J and keen mltv .i,)~ ~ ~-,, .
-.~- ~r~h~e Ia,,~les~ force, wz~n gua~ty ,t~ue,| "’Can EqU.
-~_~pread~ ’denolatfe~ far and wide, ~ / "Not now,.w :WV~ crimes and bloOd his hands imbru.- I "Let’s hear you spelling?

To armll To arms! ye brave!
The aF~mging sword unsheathe;

M~trch ~nI5 March- on! All hearts r~
solred

On victory or death.

O, liberty! can man resign thee,
Oncehaving felt thy generous flame~

Can dungeons, bolts, or bars confine thee~
Or whips thy noble spirit tame?

~oo long the world has wept, bewafiin~
That falsehood’s dagger ~yrants wield,
But fre~om is our sword and s~ield,

And all their ar~s are unavailing.
T~ arms! To arms! ye brave:

The avenging sword unsheathe;
March on[ Marcl~ on’. All hearts re

solved
On victory or death.

--Rouser de LiMe.

]~’ea][, B~ak, Break.
B"re~k, break, break.

On thy cold gray stones, OseaI
And I would thai’my tongue could utte~

lTth. 18thi~lOth and ’-’t~th centuries.~
The :Kerat:ry family numbers only 12
generations"from ]297 t0 Ihe present
time, an average of two g,neratious to
a century.J

The circulation of lb, bl~od is san ]
guinary reyolution. I

Spell ’tobac~
CO¯̄  "

"B-a-L’ ’bacco."
¯ ’~ pell "possum.’ "
¯ "]?-o-s. possum."
"Spell your name."
¯ "V~’-]-I, ~Vlllium R-,a-n-d, Henry-

, J-a-m-p--Jump. William H. Jump."
A_ud the old" darky pronounced his

:rome lh full after spelling it with that,
gua_~o which gave him all the sails- I

’’They say of Sldbridge that no odefaction that the fullest quaff tram s.
Pierian spring could have given Solo- ever dies there and no change has tak-
ann. ~ en place for fifty years or inore."

¯ .t ~ ¯ 9
Another character, on seeing the in- [ Ah, It s di~fferent on my side¯ I m

candescent lights for the first time, / from the other side of the world." :
was carious to know "what kind of ilel Herbert- Seston walked the plank,
do they burn In des ’lectlon lights?"-- 1 the only passenger to allght, leaving
Chicago Times-Herald¯ I buns and babies behind him, and, car.

vying his grip, he went up the main
street, looking keenly from hand to

! hand.J~lumlllatlng a /~iv&l. J
It Is not a mooted question in Persla i The names on the few stores were

whether women dress for the eyes of~ familiar to him. He nodded and gave
The thoughts that aris~ tn me. men or those of women, as there only’ "Good dayl" to an old lady sunning

w~men see women, at parties. In her herself npon the doorstep, who returu:
O, well for the fisherman’s boy book, ’~/hrough Persia on a Side-Sad-! ed his greeting with no sign of recog:"

That he shouts with his sister at play} I die," Miss Sykes, writing of the wo-
~tion.

-O, well for the sailor lad men of Teheran, the capital of Persia, "The old order changeth, giving platsThat he sings in his b~at on the ba~lI coRfess,~ that even ,Mohammedan r
isolation does not preven~£ women from I " to the new,

&nd the stately ships go on, I being envlous of other women If they And God fulfills himself.. In many
To the haven under the bill; _! waye,"~ . "

But O, for iT, he touch of a vanished hand,I are dressed better than themselves. I

And the isotmd of a voice t~at is stlll)J She writes: I he quot~ and walked on, grip In han’_l,

i
I was told that many of" the fine hla ey~ glancing hither an,.d thither.

Break, break, break, I ladles would give large sums In the Behind the coast guard s cottage iS
At the foot of thy crags, 0 seal ~ European_ shops of Teheran for any a mmail square You enter It.from th.~

But ths tender grace of a day that hi brocade of silk which struck their o~Un’atreet by a naiT0w.passage tha~
dead " ’ ~ fancy, and Would wear It atthe next’ looks like a cut de Ime, but It opens

Will never come back to me. ! part)" to which they Invited "their ~ out Into a tiny quadrangle, -w’here tb0--Alined Tennyson. I friends, flaunting the new toilette os. i ~)und of the sea scar,’ely penetrates..

A )~emarl~ a bie-Family. ].Jealousy,t en m riously, before, them to fire, their ¯i lime.The washedh°umm--alland ofttled.,one withPattern"-ar~g~-een
Comet E. de X,~ra~ry informs the I Usually, however, one of the guests1 shutters, and the rust from the h.l~ge~

Paris Matin tha~ hi~ =r:mdfathcr was I would pay her hostess out by buying ] has" stained them almost red in patch.
born in ],;!~, and his f:zrher m ],,,!), } some more of the :same material, andi as.
he himself b~-in~ b,,rn in 1~12 so th;,t ] havivg It made up fo~ oneot her slave. ¯ And the man made his way towal-tl~
thr~-e generaH,ms llavt ¯ lived in the I w°m~-~u. ’~he then would lnvtte.a large l one With feet that lagged. The greeu

coml~Jny to tee, and the cupswould be shutters, the hall mark oF respect~bil-
hnuded r~und by a negress adorned In Ity, hung.awry, andtheir; hinges were
the rich si~ks wlth whlch the former rtmte~ He turned ix) the next hous,)
hoat~’~" is arrayed. - and knocked at the door..

"W"nat did you tell little Bob Carey

I~ater on the slave would dance be- At the house of his quest the fronl you. would do w.~en the prodigal re-
tqrned ?.’fore the.guests. The great lady, who door swung to and fro. He spoke in a tone of banter to hidehad been Invited to be mortified, would "Can you tell me where ~flrs. ~ay: the deep feeling that moved him: but

be both disappointed and humiliated, garth has moved to?" - . . .
The lady who had given the partyActions speak ]o~der than words, but ~ "would be pleased ~t vexing the rival.

they do not speak as often.

Remfngton
Typewriter

lie 18 A "~

Metbo~

Coroner Duk
deathofa cht
the existence o
this ~, m’y~

§th street, de~:~.ibfd h.lm~If as .su’ch, "":
and said he had th~ power to effect a " .:

through ~ w~rd incantat~na .-. ;:~

Arl~nia ~ her.~noutha-o]d. - " ":-:
cl~d al~t _afte~ khe{h~d_treated her al- ...::":/-i

others had been. ~Lred. by the ,pow- -..
wOW" man an~ sh~/Went to, see h~.
upon the recon mex dstiOn.of a neigh. " .--

i dropped overboardas the tiny craft some mlnu~s-brushing perspiration " " "He examine
: dame In sight of Sidbrt’dge. -" tr0m his forehead. -

"On the train it Is woyse yet.. Wag. ] with the
cl~ of :he Don. Those the shaft, burning the inzulaUon from I dressed her," tl¯ her meets a let of his fellow townsme~ Cossacks bf ze Don! Less- tham a the telephone wh~, .Jumped to - theThere Is no pier there; the leviathan It was a Uny cltmb,after all Is said

[ too
craft only stops there when ordered Ind done,.but he painted painfully a~l

of Carnegie and they a’ll know hlm. ’ - k a piece of

To get ashore the boat .gently no.~es drank In the air from the sea.
They all want to hear about.the gam~ i0ver ~mt wl~

the shlngle and p~sengers lgnomln- Then he peered between the serried and insist on his telling them. e.h, lt’~ - with the ira--.

tously "’walk the pl~-nk.’: ranks of fuchsia and myrtle that stood awful! People try to give Wagnez , all her clothes

The man, looking sl~¢rewards, t,~k ~n the b_road window sill, and he saw everything. He .is sent cigars by the . off=to shake th

out a fresh ~Igar, and, ms It would a beautiful woman, of nearly his own , hundred, and he never smokes them. and never to .z

not Dght, he held Jt ~n his bnnd. look- age, who had blue, gentle eyes, and n He gets mall by the handful, and som~ I he said that I M

tug still shore~rds, and his hand~ gentle face, and an au~’eole of falr. of the letters he ls asked to answer are[ of the homm-wI

essentlally the hand of a worker-- bah’, that In beams of sunlight locke3 i wonders. People ask htm aII-klnds oIj ~ therooftop and

trembled, to hlm like a halo. . . . ~. fo011sb questions through the mail. 11 ! . _ the re.tars, began

A rent in the.cliff cuts Sidbrldge i~ Small man and woman kLmd Wero he answered all Of them, he would.1 ~ - Marshall, a d
¯ -,~ with a mhorL br~

half¯ round her knees,, from tiny tots to have to employ three or four eecre-I
¯ Looking up from the sea one sees g~rls of 13, and she was talking and taries." " " I "-

defiant while
- " the=eoroner.

-houses on either side of the fissure; ~- te~aching as only an ann.el upon earth
I ==ffi~

square towered Stone .church crown~ --:o. r a good woman, which is the ~.m.) LOUIS XIV. CINEMATOGRAPHED,~t "~m. t is yot

all Am h~s been-sald, there Is no pier ~Ing----can talk and teach flora tho ~ - . I~lked the coron,

or landing stage, and barelegged lltth? book of books that l#iy upon her lap. Moder~ M~I :Maid© ProTl4e~ & "I am a biac]
_ " Ver~alU~ SpeCtacle. don’t work at tt

~allows were roliL~g about on umber, And the Australian wanted to go In. i Frenchmen who venerate the past
~ call a ~w-wo~

mlored nets spread out.to dry. too, sad kiss a pair of lips that. erst. and abhor all modern inventions are
~"You:are wh"Good God’--and- there seemed no while were his to kiss, .but he stopped terribly scandalized at what they de-
net, amazed atmayor of Irreverence as the man spok~ and listened, and the lump In .hi~ ¯scribe am the desecration of the his-

throat choked him, f.o.r he was listen- " his oceupaUon

not a speck] No railway apparemlfC ~C,~";~,E-~ffi’-]_~" :~’;~"-;~,a-+~,-eh~ background for a se~:es of thea~eal :Asked-by. the
no pier, no. anything, after twenty ............. ¯ ....... - " " ’spectacles’orga .al~ed at- the request ofdren, who had heard-it hundreds rff. . . . . "meaning of "pc

a cinematograph operatoryears! And l’ve come 12,000 .mlies to. timu before, always found some fresh . . ¯ .a ’~-wow"
see you and 3 find yo~ Just as I left questions to ask. The object, w~s . tO reproduce as ~llla humbug.
y0u!" : "Sweet," was the informal .address falthfully as possible a ~rumber of -"Then YOn a/~

"Eh----.eh? It’s my body that ha~ of one dark-eyed boy, who seemed a ch:aracteristic sc~nes in the life of ¥~r- _asked Mr. Duga
grown old, not my heart." BRIDGING THE TAITSE RI~ER: "So the docto

"Do you get off here, sir?"
fsvorite, ’*what would you do-if your sallles during the ll~e of Louis XIV. ,

"Yes, purser, and lo~k out for me ou ~on came back to you like this-prodigy
Eighty persons were engaged to repre- do anything wll
sent the great monarch and his cour-

your way back. What a quaint 01~ son whoate husks?"

~
- " ~W! "~ . . . - .. tared am-a pliTs

"Sweet never had a son. 8west-has tiers, .and a-t 9 o’clock in the m6rnlng y~ar has t ~. about ~ radical ~ w~n-~mtru, n~rn~ out the un~ .Z.o,..-- for m4, I
place this seems to be!’" "

never been married," came from: an they drove up in carriages and wero transfer of. y ,$ All the romania ~t loa~t, coil .f°r. the I. T. E. clr~dt-break:. "’~"~evermy pauen[~"~- "
The purser laughed: elder girl. . admttted to the palace grounds, and poetry v ch from time lame- Ier and relay coil, thereby ~)pplng the .^...~. but 

And the heart of the man bounded All of them wore the costume of -the morial have l in their, h, eritage have [ russia4 Of ~he elevator until the relay~ ":,’f~-~ +,,~,.~
lcoll was rewound " ’- " 1 "~ ""°-’~"~’~

within him. . period, and wh,n themagnLflcent ,,ta,e taken win,s. " " " "
" I~: ~e~.y ~Oo~drawn :y"I should - welcome my prodigal coach, gorgeously .caparison- " Now that the sedret.of Jspan~ abt]- 1" On tlie morning of Wed~e~day, l

deat’ly, of courSe." And .the sweet ed horses, l~. been brought.from-.the Ity to crush-w ~h ,a .sodden bi0w _Is{April_; s u 27.., 1904, the shaft was-agrln|L_,_.__... ~w~ -=~:Lr ~W

mouth had grown wlstful, but .her Trlanon, an imposing Louis XIV, known and has ~en so aptly express- tr Ok. Th~1 bolt. entered at the top, ~,,+ ~w~ I ’

eyes seemed as Lf they had visions ot dressed in ea~ary-colot’ed silk. and car- ~d in the. sin i -wol’d preparedness, t burned out the telelphone there, thence i "~}a" ......
=’

something far away. : " " vying -a long-gold-tipped staff, took up. It IS not d fli( ! to comprehend that passed down tke Iron c~]umn~ to the p many year

.lower floor tl~o~. ~ abaft alley to ;, .."Would you kiss him, t wonder?" a conspicuous pn~ttion in front-of it- ~he im able to ~ the benefit of -that " - - -
bUtne~I’ve always

¯ Schoolma’am. blushed and laughed Aroundhis majesty was a brilliant ~peedy "first by a devotion to the.motOr-room, Wbe~lt burned out _.’ -

like a young girl group of courtierS, rith wigs and detail, such ~s never before come a relhy- coil on the ~wttch-board; - Tne coroner a

."Yea, I think I should kiss him," swords¯ and powdered ladies-in-walt- within’the of mdn. This "thence.along the elec~:ic cable to: the no law xo rescx

she maid gently. " inS," and ~er off a band of musi-
~ best exemp] fled by the constant dynamo-room L’, the power-house, same tlm~ ne 1-o

"Well, l~t’m pretend I’m the prodigy clans with fifes and drums and other ~nd all embracl~g tact which is--ever- where it entered- the ground, his practices.

and you be the man who owned the. instruments.
:ised by an on themarch. This Lightning- arresterm were- at -once

) In a large ’open Space between the
placed in the motor-room "at the monu- O~URTSFi..

fatted calves." " ment to protect the switchboard and ]r~mgtmge of th
’ seaton chuckled to himself, filling king and the Neptune fountain stood .machinery t~ere, and t~ protect the- -a boy again.. . - a number of ethereal-looking hallet I machinery in. the p!t. and "on the hot- Wh~e~e°~

Then hewent for a walk, returnin~ dancerS, who as soon as the music:be--
j tom fioor of the-shaft a O’ne-hMf Inch for the Hgv~e

sn hour later, to find school dismissed, san kept time with gracef~l movement . -
s. * s ., " ¯ * " as they performed thedance of the- ~ ]copperbottom cab]eof oneWaS’c°nn~ctedof the iron columnsWtth thein andS°rib t~) enjOy th,balcooles~ 1=r

Marb, aret Radford felt strangely Va]k~riea. - " " thedrum pit and groumled to tlle ~.Lorw~d
lonely when htr 13ttle flock had run La.dies and gentlemen of the court ~ water pipsinthe motor-room. To dow~ fan In
off shouting down the hill, and the sad strutted.about mmllinga]nd bowing, and protect the m~rltel~board oF- the gener- who passes and
little look came" into her face, King Loul~ beamed ~ royal ea~ll.-

And then a shadow, fell across the faction at the pretty sight. Not far
atlng plant in the power-I~use a .No, l~ot once’In ~lle

floor, and she looked up. F~r a so- away three gentlemen in irrepr.~ach- t~ 8 enpper-wire was grounded to-the times.

sent she did not speak; her , eyes .able silk hats and flock coats superin-
Water pipe In the Inwet engfne-room, b~ckground you

grew round and her breath came and tended theworking of the clnemato- and. when .the plant is ant In op?ra-Ins she
Lion the .win Is connected with- the [ tag the sttck~

went in deep gasps between her part-¯ graph in recor.dlng "an entertainment m~ltchboard.
" " " , " XIV " ’ stands that

ed ltp~. ’ " ¯ . ¯ at ~/ersaltles under Louis . " During the-year 163.$34 persons vis- de~ires .to
"The rod~ l mon has returned7 Then a whfte column of Spray rome - "p , ga ... _ . . . Red--the .top of the monument, of proaches a~d

Margaret. Lord- knows I ~ave eaten from the great fountain.. The kJng en- TOPOORAPnY." which humber :I33,061 ascended in the dow. "
huska enough dbw~n under~’ - =tered his carriage, his courtiers for]n_-

"You ar~ a thousand, thousand times ed an escort apd, followed by guards wise previal6n not ~e offspring of elevator and 80,773 by the-.a~rw~y, As the.
pudden impersti need as. It .arises, making a total of 2,442J$06 p~r~ns .window from. "

welcome, Herbert SeatonI" And she and retainers, the royal processlon
began to sob. ’ - - passed slowly before the photog~apher, but is the res~it 10ng and exhautive who have V|~Ited the ..top Jince the he knowa

He had not yet even̄  touched her In the afternoon dainty water e~perlment and During the shaft w~s opened-to the public OcL., 9, "Thls ev~g .i am
- ¯ - Feare when Japln was preparing for 1888.~Wash/ngton Stsn -

hand, but had drawn nearer, nymphs disported themselves to the ....... " . course,
" " .... uet I me nna] ao u~ ei t of h~r dlfferences I " --’-- " - " " - her fan very

dellght of..him majesty. In the. ~osq, lw~tn .....~tuasm~"’It ~s" the ehlefwork of’i- A ~r!~T ~JD-A ~ al~e does-hot
de ]a Colonnaae,. and.. the ns~y s pro- i~ern military_, ex~.rts__ to famUlartz~ the] " - " " - late; so "
ceedinge were brought to a fit/lag co -. ~rmy with every situation which was [ . - - ~ j
clusi0n by a du’el between patriclan In--I,lkplv to "arise y

.further
" :anc] ............ Both officers and sol= J - i ’ ’ She ~ to

dtes, fought, before-the, royal eye~ .~,^:.~j,~,~ --=,’~’~ v-,~"* to the diligent study"I .
~ - her fan ....

"I have never heard the name, sir. 7 he heldout his arms,, and his. love flew those of. the gentlemen wRh ilsllk hats ~,~* ~.=~,,~--~"~ ’single n)ap Withall ~he-fee~. sad¯ into them, and he rained kisses upon and frock coats.--I~ndon Ma . , the world cave eastern" Asia, blott~ [ :"Did not Mrs. ttaygarth--her na.me
was Radford before ~er. ~narriage-- lip, cheek and brow. " . * " " " " . " .~ut Upon this niap were distinctly[ " evenU~

ex never leave
~me here to: live 0n ber wedding ’-’My love--my lo~e!" was a~ he’ tracedthe Of the coming bat- -

could stammer out,. after a silence ot To I’hprov~ Her Chance. - anOtlleg"
day?" " ~ "The f~rtune-teUer ~aym I shall mar. tlefield. No was-t~o hisignlfl- night

"Radford Is a c~mmon name l~ere, twenty years. . ;ant to. find a on It, no-hamlet trout room.
¯ sir. There are three Margaret Rad, And~she, tdo,:lay silent In his strong

ry a rich man."
too remote to brought dearly into "Al’te~arms, thinking many-.thougbt~,-that "Dirt she say whether ho would be
~;lew. -All sorts natural obstaclesfords in the parish now."

shaped themselves - into a prayer of blind or not?"~Illlnois State Journal. 8peaking. with
¯ "But the-Margai’et I mean me, rrle3 , were indicated, nd Fordable streams

~ a¯ - thankfulness. - ~ " " - and navigable were marked-gl * - -the New York broker ,~wenty years
.From l~l~Oker t0"~eNaior..ago.". "Why did you" ever lealve me, dear . such. .This was no flteans" all. A

"That Is long before rn$ time,(mir, one?’’ she asked. Fr0m..ragplc~er to United Btates more and lab0Hou~ with
"Your-father told me that.you were Senator is~pretty bfg Jump, and yet was -for the purlmse will

But the broker, I have heard, was ............
killed on his weddlreg day,? engaged to Haygarth, and: he Was that II ~/;~a~ @hat ~e new Senator ~f making ,:-and Manchuria- as

’ ",GIve me the address of these .Msr- richer than I. He even showed me from. Massaehu~e~ _has. made:. Noi ~-ell known , Japabese s0idler .a~. .. ~;- . . _ _ .... . . he b~ay:haye-at
.loola~ at his- ,~" the house you were .to live in-when "ragpicker" _e~ctly’ as we might m)- ~e {1 i g. vaileya of his na- " "l~ry,, ~ "the.:- lm~htulj youth at: ~..t]M~i .:garet Radfor~. l".ve, been "clean¯ you marrl@d." " : . derStand It,. but almost that. :Hl~ ~] 8 ~t m-o£.theAe.’an con- tl~.~l.lf’h~;-~.|-fli~d:~.~l..~r¯ w.: ,o, =.o, ,-,.

. The Yankee speecli:,|lIIped baC~ tc. ,y r-
grandfather, Zllnas Orane, founded a dnent held’b I ~ia.were, repre~uce-l, . l’m_a:go~, t~’stea],, a k~" - ’- " monU~l, ,: ::...:-: ~

the man’s tongue, and th.e young worn. t emall paper m~ll at: Dalton, In. the :J)- topographical = m~,_Jtene~,- and: .- - Hel~l~mh, .-respoo4~l the..earl!d_ " Usul~,".’~
an laughed, for at first the men spm~ how could you? ̄  To go away without western part of Mass~:chueett& and hi~ maneuvers .xeeut ~ .upon t~ese ̄ Sarah, ~d you.at~tla-k)l~_, iyou~have- .tl

with the twang of a foreigner, a wb-rdP’ ’
...... :t~

¯ "Well," she tmid.the laugh itill opon Her eyes had filled With. tearll aliln
father’ also. 7Alnas, succeeded’ to th( mpposl! er~-0f activity. ~tus two-r~t es~s.".-:Chies~ ~lb~l~: ’" :

_ business. When Murray Crane w~ ihe enMre sur~h, .of : the - country ~ " " " " to"c the
her llps, ;"there’S Msrgaret who’m’ ~ou~ and be took her- once more -years old he !eft the public schools to ~hJch- was to. Invadbd -~tis :madd-" .4Ls.-~ ~Ule~- a glrl
’deqn away,’ Marg~ who .hidea m hearL. " .... " .....

¯ to his. . = .... , take. a"place in .the m~, beg/unmg st familiarto .U~ who We~ i~ fllht lam- ~ anew

aa’--robe and the sehule mJe(r~~ " " . : -. " . [.the lowe~place, -mat!of rag-Plek.~. me bil~ie., - - ~:-"--i¯ ::-_:--. lira en~plia
.J~.’~ , - x~’m~’-~ - _. . " : - . ," " :.- . - . Z " .- - "" -’- , " ""

bet what bides tew Peak s(,bule.". , . WIIUngtoBe ¯ 8el~uml4~ .: - { " . - : _ " ; " -. .. - .... -.-..’-7==-........ , ...... ¯ ............. " -- r., - :t6 , | " "Wltat a bono7 m~dl IS that/oars? . Deemer--t dont lee why-yo~ Imo- t - " Platn’i~Ve.v~la~ Fellow. . " ~ ......
There, miter’ " [ - e!ate ~.with h/m. Of eours~-he’# . "I " ly:p~ ~ 4 ’~he ~et of t live in
¯ And ~,e put a g~ld-piece ~ ihe:w .ealth~y,:b"t he’,.~. Uv~:d..~. mte ~ Mr; i~ ....

it" ~ ~: ::--"~: .’:.,-_:.~/-.
~mdy .Httte palm. - of brains. - ," ¯ ¯ , -~ ,:
- ."Who. am I ~o "Idr~" 8k~mer---~fl. ] |1]

-,:-._ . ~ ~_.-, ...: ;--~’..
and ~e’a I~-:_ ~ ~ .,. - ...... -~-"~

" ~n~ not a u~,~ o reeo~tuou f~. ;-~: :,-. - - - -::::.:.,::~:j-.::~:,.-:-,.
~_ .-.

m . ’ -w,

-th~ Child and then.un- "
e w?man_ teatmed. "Ha..
sod ~ud rubbed her aU_-

 urt andth 
He told mei0-.ehan~ : :.-.--.

md after tskin~, them 3:.-:
~m. ,rot of the..~w
se them as~in. Then " :
~uld take the baba out
~u t~e sun reflected on
bri~ g It-In again whe~

sl dne." " -.
.~cTe~lt and.aged ]~n,.. -..
AIln g-.whltb bea~ Wall ~. -
mde~- examination . by.

[ro -t -"
"~ml~h by trade,-butI
~t n ~w. Pm what they
¯ ,, . .:- . /- :_

ttT" rquerted the-c".o~;. ’.--. -;~:

"wt~at the physicia]m:-¯ --:::
. . . ¯ .

¯ -. --. -!~.
a- humbug, ar~youY’ 7-

n. -’ "t ""

~. ’sa:r. But you e~n’t - - :~
zmb:" I am not regis- = :~
cia~, but then I’don’~ -:;-
ervi~e~ -I take- Wlmt-~ " : _ _--~
gt~e me. ~ I don’t a:ak ~ -;

alwaysget.one. "_ - -:. -
:I~ -to cure huma~ --.’~’:
~r; ?vh..o taught me all-.... ::
sh~Lfound it a]] out aa ". .-: _ ,:

not , .::-:-./
:~ive! lived t~ PhiladeL : . --::
an~ h ol~.to dla--her~ -. - -=:.i

min~ded my own bmJ~. " _ ::-

~It i~ that therewas " {~!
M~ rshaD," bu~at the

md] r rebuked h~mfoz "
. . " o .

’ . - . . " ~L~

P i~ HAVANA..- : -" :..-..

, ~= n~]~,=~,u~U . :..

~ [~hen they. came ----
co~er alr of the roofs.

~rom 0he of me. w~- -::,~
is a novl~ ̄  . :’.~?.!~

|ier. ".w~ao~, - . .
but scores of, - "

mo~r-~ -~e~ t~e-
, seethe i~norim . --

ne~ fan.. He-on~n~---...-
l :a~ d-knows that she - -
-with him. -He ap: "

before the Win- -
.- - _ - _ .:...~_:

"tow’axd:’the -::. :.~.
f .an~Li~. herself

s to.uy to him:
’ ~ out.-" :Of _- --,-=:
~hen. ~ho.shut~ . -" - ’ ....
nd he knows that -!-_--_ ~

, th~ ’ house until quite-- :.---
:b# om~-tu~ty for ’-:..

.- . .

-~0~ ao~ ho~ - :-

sh~ must go out th~ - ::- .
h~ Will her moth,

and glveJ~a
Ne~ -to- ~¯,

los :-,f::: :-
,. ~eet~am ana. an,’: . : _.

-his. .This =..

He:~:

:k’,; cue,:: w~:
gl:’
on
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"OUR TREASURE IN KEATS.
lmoe~T of Three D|meulons-.

H~hH Ehreadth and BolidJt7.¯

¯ lh reading Keats one is struc/~ with
the wealth of his equipment, the solid
qualities of his art, his soaring Imagl-
~ation, bier are sense of beaut~, his
range of emotional response, ]als rich
resources of language, and, not the
lent noteworthy, his capability of
growth in taste. To consider what a
poet thu~ endowed might have given
to the w~ld had he lived to the age of
f6hakespeare or Milton excites the
~filnd almost to pain, so little short of

miracle was his actual achievement
We believe there is no evidence-that
lie wrote a line of verse after his twem
~y-flfth year, and he probably wrote
Httle after hls twenty-fourth, and yet
what s glorious body of life and inspl-
ration he has left! It is poetry of three
dimensions--height, breadth and. solid-

i:y. And yet, withal, It has arrowlike
lutensit~--a quality of which he hi4n-
v¢:f sal4, "The excellence of every art
is Its intensity, capable of making all
dlsagreeables ev-porate from theh" be-
lag in-clos~ relationship with truth and
beadty."

" His transcriptions of the elassle into
Lnodern speech in "Hyperion" and "Im-

mia." the wonderful music and color
of ¯~rhe Eve of St. Agnes," thedeft
~r_~eerde handling of ballad themes in
¯ ~J,a BaDe Dame sans Merci" and "Isa-
QS~la; or, The Pot of Basil," the over-

¯ tlo~Ing dreaminess of midsummer in
tim ~¯Ode to a Nightingale," the depth
sad/lyric directness of such lines e~
"’In a Drear Nlghted December," :’,rid
whole antho!ogy of noble .~)anets in-

terpreti~g life nnd n~turo--these are
~-~:t~t n molety of the overflowing stream

of hls p:t.~-~!om:te .;m:-glnlngs, for in
h!m the iuteklectUql ned the emotiomq]
were klty.lly mixed. In the face of

.=ooh a record of good work the faults
of his earl!er manne~ are not worth
c:,nslderat io’a. Century..

A FICTORIAL DRAMA.

lqo~rr Twee~’d ~’tt~ Identified In SDnt;:
U,J" ¯ Nnat Cartoon.

,No very strenuous effort had been
made to finSTweed, but It beeame~
known at lust thnt he w2s somewhere
In Spanlsh territory. As early as Sept.
-30 N::st vartuon ,-~d the "’boss" aa s
t’ger al;pe-:rlng from a cave marke,~
"Sp:An." ~ow, suddenly, came tree’.

er report--a cable--that one ’:Twirl"
(Twecdl had been Identified.and cap-
tured at Vine. Sp~,in. ou the ehar~e of
"kidnaping two American childr~ n "

This seemed a curious statvme:,t f~’
whatev~ may have been the bc~:;" e’.u
)’e ].ad not been given 13 chihl s:e.:;in~:
Tbcu came further news. nnd the :,y:
tory was expla;ncd~ Tweet~ had }’.~:
i.’tentified and qr~o~.~ed "it Vlco througl~
t.~e earto)n "Tw;’,-~;.ic-dee and Tilden
alum." drawn by Thomas Nast. The
"..street. i_ntm!P.-¢" t:~ the Spanish off~ce.
who did not re_ld English--were two,
children beiP.g forcibly ;:bdueiefl l,y i’.
b!g ma~ of the stripes and elub. T’:,
printing on fl~e dead wall tkey jud:-e.:
ta be tl.te story of his crime. Perh::p:~

-they could even spell out the word "’re
ward"ln an upper corner.

Absurd as it all w~as. the identifica-
tion was~ fla~wless. ’~weed, on hoard
the steamer FrankUn. t-;me back to
America to die. ~Vhen his bag.s?"
was examined it was found¯ that i:c.

¯ had preserved every, cartoon .Nest had
drawn of hhn’, save the few final ones
published after his escape, one of
vvhkb, h:~d p.hced htm again behind
I.rL-~on. bars. On Oct. 7 H~L~per’s re-

was o~mpiete.--Albert Bigelow Paine
in P6a.r~on¯s.

I)urJed ~P.’itb Him Horace.
The will. dated 1772, of Sir WIIItaT,:

Browne¯ wh!ch Includes his beqRest tv

LE(3AL.

SHERtFF’~ F ~XLE.
By virtue of a wrlt of fleri f.~las, to me dl.

reeLed, issued out Of the New Jersey court ot
Chancery, wiLL be sold at publlo veadue, aa

SATURDA~r, TIdE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF
DECE~tBER. NINETEEN HUNDRED

,/
AND FOUR."

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel or Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlan$io
and South Carolina Avenues, In the clly of
Atlauttc Cl~y, lnthe countyof .&tlantleaud
S,ate of New Jersey.

That tract of land, situate In the T0wnshlp
of ERa Herbor. in ibecounty of Atlantic and
St~e of New 3erse~ :
’I|e~’lnntng at apo}nt ~n the Norlbwes:erly

line of Newark and V’enlnor Avenues and
rnns thence (1)Northwardly and parallel with
Newark Avenue five hundred feet to the
.~oum harly line of Winchester Avenue; thence
(~) Wemwardly and parallel Wit h WIHch~rPr
~ver)l~P olle hnndred’nnd fltt V-’lw,~ ,eel to
Ihe Essterly Hue of ]lo c)’’’’ot~:-h .&venue;
thence" (a) ~outhwardl, a~,d parallel with
Roaborou~h Avenue ave hundrel feet to the
Northwardly llu’~ of Ventnor Awenue; thence
(4) Eastwardly and parallel w’hh said Ventnor
Avenue one hundred and fifty-two teet to the
Fold¯of beginnlr,g, being lois 1 to ~6 InClusiveblock No. 6 plan of XleLaugblan and Grove
tract ¯

Excepting therenut and therefrom lot 4 In
block 6 on said ulan ¯at Northeast corner of
Ventnor at,d ~osboro,~b. AYenue beln~
thlrty-ei=rht feet on Ventnor ~venue by
ei~bt)-two feet on Rosborough Avenue.~eiaed aa tbe property or Cemmonwealth
Real F, ats|e hnd Improvement Company at.
al¯ and taken In execution at ihe~ult of Wil-
liam H. Ckrroil and to be sold I,v: SAM [] I~L.KI RBY,

Sheriff,
Dated Novembr-r 12 190l.

THOMPSON & COLE, ~o)]c~ors-
~t. Pr’s f9e, $10.45.

~HERIFF’S SALE.

py vlrh)e of a writ or flerl faoias, to me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue~ on

-~ %TURDA~¯ THE THIRD DAY OF DECEM-
BER, N1NETEEN HUNDRED

ALND FOUR.

at two o’clock In Ihe afternoon of wild day, st
~be botel of Louis Kuehnle, eorner Atlanlte
and ~gu t.h Carolina Avenues, in theclty Of At-
lanii~.- Cit~. In tbe county of Atlantic, and
nlate of New Jerbey.

AII t h~ tollowln~ tract of land and prom lee%
sltuste lying and being In the City of Allan-
lie City, in the count)’ or Atlant~Vc and St.ate
of Ne~, Jersey :

Begin.dug atapolnt in the North llneuf
’kll.,tnt.c Avenue one hundred feet Eaat-
.~ardly of ihe East line of Iowa Avenue;
, hence(1) Eastwardly alon~, said North line of
-Att.~nte Aqenue fifty feel; thence (~)North-
wardlyparallel wlth Iowa Avenue one bun-
lrea and ihlrty-seven reel ; thence (~) Weat-
~vardly parallel with ~.tlahlie Avenue fifty
tool; thence i4) Southwardly parallel with
iowa Avenue one hundred and thlrty-seven
leer to the North line of AtlantleAveuue
and plane of beginning, being the same
premises which Caroline Plelbel conveyed in
tee to said Roland Conrow by deed beartnR
daze the sixth day of April A. D. nineteen
.bunored and three, said mortgage being
~rlven aa apart of the consideration of satd

-|eed,~elzed aa the property of :Elizabeth Garrl-
-on el. sis¯ and laken In execution at lheault
,~ . arollne Pieibel and to be sold by

SAMUEL K] RBY,
Sheriff.

Dated October ~9. 1~4.
CHAS. C. BABCOCK Solicitor.

6L Pr’s fee¯ ~.80,

sHERIFF’S ~ALE.

xly virtue of a wrlt of flerl faela.% to me di-
rected, iasm-d oul ,)r tl)e New ..ersey Court 
Chancery. will be sold I~| public vendue, on

-~A’IURI)AY, q’I4E~SEVENIEENTH DA.Y OF
DECEMBER, NINEPESN }IUN.

DRED A,~D FOlYR,

at two o’clock In the afternoon of a~id day, el
he hotel of Louts Kuehnle eorner Atlanl)o

.4nJ South Carblina Avert;uPS, is the c ty of
Atlantic City. in the county of Allax,tlc and
,~t ate of New Jrr~ey.

All that certain Iract or parcel of land and
premises, Pltuate¯ lying at,u being In tbeelly
or Atlantic City¯ county ,,t Atlantic and
~tale of ,New Jersey, and bounded and de-
~ ribed aa follows:

Hel~inlnug at a point five hundred and.
.,flnet$-two feet South or Pselflo Avenue and
,me hundred and 8evenly it.el E~.t "O[ illinois
\venue and runs thence [1) ,~ouihwardly two
hnndred and eight feet ;therce (:/) Eas:wardly
n)rty feet; theoce (3) Nor~hward]~ twohun-
.red and elgkt feet; therm,~ (4) wes~wardly
,h~rty feet to the place ot be=ritruin~r.

Seized aa the property of I homaa S. Brady,
Wn, tna Brad)" and Union National Bank or
A~mntfc Ct,y, New Jcr.~ey. ann laken in exe-
,:ution at the Suit of 2~htrguetlte Dr.~dy and to
be sold Dy

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Sheriff,

Dated November 12. 1094. /
~om~.q..~.~,ne~, .... --

-SHERIFFS BALE.
By virtue or a writ of fierJ f~ela& to me di-

rected¯ issued out of the New Jerzey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TlfE THI]~TY-FI l~T DAY OF

DECEMDElt, NJNErEEN HUNDRED
Cambridge university of gold medals AND FOUIL
for Greek a~d Latin odes ariel, epi-

c,grams, o’mtalns also the requestthat! at two o’clock in the afflernoon of said day, at
l.e n,uy be "buMed In the most prlvate ~-,~e hotel or Louts Kue~nie, corner Atlanticand South Carolina Avenues. in theelty of

hhqnner¯ w;thout Pall Bearers, Es- Atlantic City, In the county of Atlantic and
tu’~eons or Equestrian Ornament% or
any Attehdants, ext~pt my Men Serv-

~nL~: that my Funeral may neither be
an Object of Entertainment to Specie-
ions and Strung’re. by attracting that
vbser~’atton, nor of Concern to Friends
and Relatlon~ by requesting their At-
tendance. ¢)n my (’ulfin,, .when in the
-if, rove, 1 des:re may be deposited In
Its Leather C~ or (’off)n my" Pocket
Elzevlr Hor.:,e. comes vine vltaeque
4ulcls et u~:::.~, worn out with and by
m ~."--A tl~o eueum.

A~ Epicure In Con(timent.
It was In the dlning room of a coun-

try h~tel, the Chicago Record-Hernld
says, and the brisk waitress held a
glass pitcher above some steaming
buckwheat cakes she had placed before
tl~ guest from town.

"Sir’p?" she asked.
"If you please."
"Will you hate it raound and raound

or in a puddle:"
"Beg pardon ?"
"Raound nnd raound or in a puddle?"
"I--I--In a puddle, I thin~k."
The golden stream beg, an its sticky

descent on the center of the cakes. :rod
a~ sLe poured the waitress Include2 the
guest and her work. In one frl~ndly con-
tern platlve glance.

¯ "Some l~t~ raound and ruound.
but I like-it best Il~ a puddle myse!f,"
¯ he said graciously, as she shut off the
~trenm of sirup with a dexterou~ turn
of her wrist.

A Nee/ of CrlmJnala.
A spot praetlcnlly unknown to elv-

.~Hzation on the shores of the Red see
gt MIdi is tLe home of pirates nnd
alaver~ a regular nest of criminals.
The place Is inhabited almost entirely
by men. far the sheik who holds at>
imlnte control there allows only the
best of his warriors to marry. It pays
ma t~bute to the Turkish government.
for It lies at the end of a long, narrow
h~rbor |naceesslble to vessels. It seems
probable that tt will continue its ca-
r~.r unchecked."

Voeatiom and Avoeatfom.
"Uncle Ephraim, ~whnt do you do for

a "llvin~ F’
"¯I preset:as a~’ I raises punkin~,

bos~."
"’Whleh pays you the better?"
"Well,. o’ eo’se, I glts me’ money

out’n de punkins; but I glta ’hUff di~.
tl~ction out’n, de preachln’ to make up
dO diff’unee, bo~s."--Chlcago Tribune.

----r

IPlmfm Evel.Tday FellOw.
"I am really and sincerely proud of

,=~e common people," said Mr. Pompus.am fond of the plain everyday fel-
iq~’ wl~o can never hope to be ffrest.
~ll it qnlxotlsm¯ if you wish"-
" ~’Oh, % wouldn’t say thai" lnterrupt-
e~ Pepprey. "I’d call It egotism."--
i~dl~deiphia Prens.

"! Her DiaeoTery.
"Your trouble," madam," sa/d the

I~rsictan. "seems to be due to an ex.
of iuUpose tissue." :r

-"O~y : goodnm!, exelaLmed: Mrs.
l~umptma "I wonder If t lint Isn’t
~hat tmflte~ me so awfully ~tF’--

. .i--

Sta~e of New Jersey.
All tbat certain tract or parcel of )and and

premises, berelnafter p:~rtleularly descrlbed,
situate In th6 .borou~’h or Pieaa~ntvllie,
in the county or At]anlie and Stale.of New
Jersey..

DeRlnntnF e, a 5t~ke standin~r In rbe side
of the ~oad running Irum iheMane 8bore
H.oad-pa~t Eiwood. Adaln8 and now Rnown as
A.,.ams Avenue Leidu " ihe F.aat- corner or
Mark Castoes’ lot and r~;~,s (1) in aaid Caatoes"
line Nortb lorry-one dcgrres and five miu-
utes Eaat nl.ety~evea and forty-two buu-
dredtbs feet to a.stake lora corner; thence
(2] Soulh fifty seven degrees and twenty-all[
minutes East cue hundred and fol’D’-flve feet
to a stake for it eorner; tbenee" (8) SOUVb
torty-one dezrees and tlve minute* Weal
ninet)-~x and seventy bundredtha feet to a
st ake a t t h e side of t he road ; tbence (4) North
llfty dt.~rees and furt)*three" minutes West
alongm,:droafdroad one 0undred and fort}-
t}veteet ,’o the place of oeglnnlng,’beln~’ all
thai 10t or piece of land wbicl/ Jacob D.
Oelen~cblager. purchased or Sanpue] Ireland
and wlf2 I,y deed duted Sepmembe~ ]9 18~.

De~zed aa abe prupert) or Jacob D. Colon-
acblakrer and 51areella Oeiecac~lager and
laken in execution at the sult ot Margaret
Ireland and to be sold b~.

~ASI U~EL KIRBY,
~benff.

Dated November ~¯ 1974.
:OUN C. R~D, :5nile|lot.

t~t. l’r’~ fee, $10.t~.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORPHAN’,q COURT.
~PECIAL TERM, JANUARY¯ ]905.

t)n appl)ca~lon tot rule to show eau~e, &e.
Corn it. C~novt’r, ~tdm,~,}-o~r.~tr~Jt Uf the ea.

rate of Harry L. Conover, baying exbiblterl
to. his Courl; under oalb, a Ju,,t and trUe
:~’eount or abe personal .ee~ate and debts at
s41d d,-,-e-d*rd, ~herul,y iI ,ppears tlsat the
)er:.u’,al e~lale of 8aid Hurry L. Uonuver ia
m~uHlc~en~ to pay b~s debts, and reqnestea
~h~ IIl,] Of lhOUollrt Jn lhepremlses; It isor-
dered tha~ all pers)ns Jutere,ted )n lb ¯ land&
enemeul~ ann real ealate Of 8a~d decedent,
appear t;ercre Ihc’:Court, ~-t the i.’orlrl ,UU-~C
in i~fay’a L~},.lil,kr, Or) WedntyBJ;t.,,.. toe eigb-
leenlD dfiv Li .’unary, nv.xL v4 l0 a. m., to
-b~w cause why so m~,cb,ot :be said lands,
tenements, he~,-,!ilamema and real eslale of
the ~ald dL~..ede:.t should not be sold aa will be
~ufllcteu~ to pa~ h~s deb~sor the residue there-
of aa tbe cave may require.

B~-tbe Co,,r~.
EMANt’£L C ~HANER, ~urroFate.

Da’ed November 12, ;9,31.
:3, A. ]toUul}EOt& Proctor.

NU’f]Cl~ TO CBEDITOR~,

E~tate ol BepJqrnin F. Johuson. decease].
Pur~nar~l Iu Ille order ot Em~nnei C.

~bsner, .’~urrL)~’ate or Ihe t’ountv o.I Atlar]ue,
nude o’n the etgtb d,ly Of Ot:tt,bur¯ ntnelr.en

:)unored and fou~. on the appllc’atlon of [he
¯ ,indelslKtled, Ad,rlr~|straror of Ihe said de-
c.edt.n~, not)t~ ts bereb.~ R~ven to tbecr’edltors
)[ Ihe ~4~I’.] d~deut ’o exhibit tO t~e Sut)~r--
,)er, under,oath or atfirmation, their debt& de-
,hand8 ahd elatms agaLhat tbe est.te oi the
sa|~ de. orient, wtlhln nine monlhsfrom aai,l
lato. or the)" wtl| be rorever barred from
oruaecullna or roeovering 1he same against
t he subacrtber.

ATLANTIC ~AFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO,
Admiuialrator.

Dated C~tol~r & ]901,
rSOMPgON & COLe, Proctora.

[N~ (Yfh.E TO CREDITORS.
F_~tate of Mos~ blendel, deceased.

Pursuant tO tbe order oi Emanuel U.
baner, eurrogate of the County of Atlantic,

J~ade on the eightb ~y of October, ntne-
~een bundred aud four, on tee appllOatIorl of
abe understzned -lKxe~utor of the sald de-
.dent. notioe Is hereby glveu to the eredl-

.3

.’v

~r

furs of the ~ld decedent to exbibltlo Ihe
~ubscrfber, under oath or affirmation, their
Jebt& demar.da rand claims a~’alrmt the estate
)f t beseld oeeedent, wltbin ntne months from
~d dat~or they will bo rorever barred from
p -oseeutln=r or re~o~erihg the berne agalnsl
tbe sub~criber.

JO~IPH M~.’~DI~L, Ezeoutor.
Dated October 8. 19~4.

BY vlrtneof a writ of flerl faolas, to me di-reeted,¯ls~uad out of the New jersey Court of
Cbanoery, will be sold at public veudu~, on

SATURDAY, THE E]&’V~.IWJ’EENTH DAY OF
DECEMBER. NINRTERN HUN-

DRBD AND ]~’ouR.
o

at two o’efook In the after/teen of said day at
the hotel of Loufa Kuohnle. corner Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenues, in the city of
Atlantlo Clty,)’n tbe C,,unty of Atlanti0 ano
State of New Jersey¯
~i ,he ro, owl.g ,r.= Or p~; o~,la2~

and Drem|se~ barelnafter parueu,n_ ~ __
Det’lb~l." situate, lying and being in the city
of Atlantic City. tn tbe county Of Atlantic

nd Slate of Now Jersey.

Indiana Aveuue alstaut mx.qr~_v[~, __
.~outh of Ihe Southerly line ot w~tng~on
AvenUe arid runs ruenee (t) Soutbwardly
,I,)~g the Easterly line of Indiana Avenue
svventy-elght ~eet; tbence (£), Eaalwardly
parallel:with Washington Avenue one bup-
dr~d and forty-four fee~; t0enee t@ ~orm-
waroly-parallel with Indiana Avenue elahty-
el ht f~set; tbence¯(4) WestwardlY parallel
w~il3 Wsshlngton Avenue slxty-olne~feet;
tbenee (5) Southwardly parallel wJtb lndlana
Avenue ten feet; tbence (6) Westwardlv
parallel wlth Wtmhlngton AvlM)ue I~voRl3?
tire reet to tbe Easterly line o~]ndlana Ave-
nue and the place ot beginning, beJn~r parl o"
abe same oremlSeS conveyed to tbe 8sld Ads
L. Weeks by Emeltne H~. Jord.an. and_husband
b deed4atedtbeavventeentb savor starch,
.~. D.. 1900, and reeorde3 tn the Clerk’s OIBee
of Atlantic County at May’s La’ndln~r, New
Jersey, In book No. 9ASof. deeds, page ~ &e.

Seized a.s the prooerty of Ada L. Weeks el.
ala and laken In exenutlon at abe suit oi
~amuel H. Palmer gad tube sold by

SAMUEL KIRBY, "
Sheriff..

Dared November32., 1904.
GODYRZY & GODFREY, S011cl, tOra.

St. . Pr’e fe~, $I0.8~.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

EstAte of Peter L. M ullln, deceased.
pursuant to the order of Emanuel C, 8haner~

Surro~rate of tbeCounty of Atlantic. made on
fhe twenty--seoond day of Oe, ober. nineteet.
hundred and four,, on the application uf th,
underalgued, admintstratrix ot the ss,,’
deeeder~t, Dories is hereby given" to tbt
creditors nf tbe sald..~decedent to e~
blbft to Ibe subscriber, under o&tb or
a~rmat ion. tbelr d(’Ul ~ demands and
claims against the emate uf the said dec’~dent,
withie nine months from said date, or they
will he forever barred groin proseoutlng or
reeovering the eame egalnat the sube~rlUer.

" F~iZARlg~ll J, C. MULLIN,
Admlntstratr!x.

Dated Ootober 2& 1904.
,]ODFRBY ,Ik GODFREY, Proctors,.

NOTICE TO C REDITORS.

E~tate of Mark Booye, deeaased.
Pursuant to the order at Emanuel C.

Shanen Eurrogate of the Count~ of Atlantic,
made on the .twelttb day of November,
nlneteen hundred and four, on the applies-
Lion of the undersigned, executor of r~e enid
decedent, notice }s bereby given to the oredi-
tor~ of tbe~ said deeede,t to exhibit to the
subSorlber, under oath or affirmation, .their
deb!& demands and claims ffgalnst the aerate
of the said decedent, wtthio ntne months
from sald date. or they will be forever barred
from proaeentlng Or ree0ver]ng the same
qgainst the subscriber.

JA~ ~z~ BooYx, Executor.
Dated November 12, 1904.

p~NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
WEST JERSEY &’dEASHORE RAILROAD.Protemed .Throughout with
Block Signal ~ystem and Interlocking Switch,

Y, chedule In effect October (L l~J4.
Trains lear*, May’8 1.andln~ aa follows"
For Pbiladelphla--7..~.~ m. and &17 p. m.,

w~,,ekda,,-~L Sundays--7.15 a. m. and 4.22 p. m.
For Atlantic City--9.46 a. m. and 4.54 p. m.,

weekdays. Sundays--9¯57 a.m. and 6.~ p.m.
I.eave philadelphia ~’or blay’a Landing,

7¯48 a. m. and &15 p. m.. weekdays. 8undass--
8.00 a. m, and 5.00 p, m.

Leave Atlantic City for May’a I andlng, 6.58
a. m, add "2.&5 p. m. weeicda~a~ Suodays-~,4U
s. m. and &,i6 p. m.

For time taDles, and additional Information
,.’onault tlcke! agenL

W. W. ATTERBURY, ]. R. WOOD,
General Manager. 4Pm~a. Trafllo M’g’r.

Gee. W. BOYD. I;en i p~s,Agt.

Wm: Mall. Jacob Dey.
mALL & DEY.

/
Blacksmllb~ and Wbeeiwrlghts,
Repairing In all branches atL~nded to

promptly¯
¯ W~agons of all klnds made to order.
Our work first--class a~d guarantee perfect

satlafact~on.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har-
...... ff "_, ~2" . N_e’w_ T ex_~P-u
ALFaED HARRI~ ORe. B, HARRIS

HARRIS BROS..
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,.

Cigarettes, 1"obacco, Etc.
We carry the largest stock in South

Jersey.
Sole Agents for Olncx~, Cubanola and

Oxus 5c. cJga’ra.. Prlce~ o0 application.
Corner Atlantic and "VlrgiXtla .&venues

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

If You Have Money
To Invest. in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real
Estate or want to Build a
House, Call on or Write

¯D. C. JOHNSON,
’7 ~9 ATLANTIC AVENUE, AT-

LANTIC CITY, N. J.

"THE RECORD"
Will be Mailed to Any"
Address in the United
States. tor $i.oo per year
strictly in Advance.

One Minute U0ugh GuJ~
Foe. Gough~ Colds and (~0up.

C~RLTOI~ oonFRaY. - ~. ~oDFR~T;

("~ oDFItEY & OUDF]t2~,
Attorneys-et-L~w,

Sollcicore t~ Ch~moery ~nd Nota~ee PuhBe;
Conveya!!cm~r In ~ tt~ branohes ; ~P~.. EState
and ]nsuJ’*mce ; I.~as negotiaced ; t ;oiiectlon~!
g sp~lalty.
t~.~oms :~15-316-31’; Bartlett Bull&Ins. corner

North Carolina and A,iantle Avev,|e%
AtLantic City. N, J.

G. A. BOUNGEOIa,
Counsellor-av-Law,

Praetlco In New Jersey. PhiladelI.Sia and
0 nlted Stat£o Dlstrlct andCtrcuit C, otrrca.

Real Estate and l.atw Butldi-ng,
Atlantic ~itv~ N. J.

A LBERT H. DAR.~ELL,
¢ Su ccesaoz to)

SIMS & DARNELL,
Cou nsellor-at-baW.

Rt, ome "2"2 & ~: Ra~t l~tate an1 Law Build
Ing. Attaulle City, N.J.-Pbone connectiuns.

SA..MUKL J~ PKttltY,.
Counsellor-atrLaw.

Bolioltor, Master and Examiner In Chan-
o~ry; Prtvtiqes in the United 8t~t~ and Ctr
cult Court&

Atiautac C~ry, N. J.

RUBKI~T H. INGERSOLL,
Co u nsellor-at.-L~w.

OffleC:--Currf~ Building corner Attantic
~nd boutb Carolina Avenue~ Atla~ticC!t~’,
N.J.

F RANK M 1Df2LErON,

Surveyor and Rea, ~state Examiner,
Rooms 5"24~52~ Bartlet: Building, corner North

Carolhm and Atiantlo Avenues, Atiantl0
City. N. J.

THOMPSON & C~OLI~,
Coun~ellorb-at-Law,

R(M)ms 14 & l~ B~ Estate and I~w BulldiI~,
Atlantic City, l~. J.

J F~ P. ABBOTT,
Coun~ellor-at’-~w,

Minter Ln Chaaeery.
Offices :--May’s Landing, N, J.

HKNRYW. LBWIg,
Attorney-at-IAwo

.. .. m .- .. ,o
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Execut0r:s’s Sale_. 5,0 00 Worth
OF ffLOTHING, GENTS’ FURNISHING

GOODS, HkTS
The St0ck ot the late Moses Mendel, ~625 Atlantic Avenue, Aflanti,

be disposed of at less than cost. This will be one of the greatest sales

ever witnessed. Every .artt¢:le:.wtll be sold as advertised, ,and Will

Watch thi~ sale: It is.the-only legitimate one of this kind ever held in

Men’s Suits irom $2.5o to $8.oo. Just half their original price.
M’en’s Overcoats from $’~.5o up. The bargain ot a life time.
Men’s Trousers from 75c.’up. This is just half of what they are actu; fly worth.

:Young Men’s Suits from $2,oo up. Nobby and the rater style.
Boys’ Nobby Overcoats $i.oo up. Boys’¯Suits from 75c. up.
Boys’ Knee Pants from ~5c up. Sweaters from ]5c. . up.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. Correct Patterns and St,
Negligec Shirt3 that were 75c. to $1.oo ; Executor’s Sale 35c.

Neg]lgee Shirts that were $I.o0 and $x.5o; Executor’s Sale 75c.~

Negligee Shirts that were ~.oo ;" Executor’s Sale Sx.oo.
Suspenders that were 25C. ; Executor’s Sale t3c.

SusPenders that were 5oc.] Executor’s Sale 25¢,
Half Hose that were ioc. ; Executor’s Sale 5c. or 6 pairs ior 25c.

Half H. use, Wool, were i Sc..z Executor’s Sale xoc.
¯ " Halt Hose that were 75c. ; Executor’s Sale I5c.

Half Hose that were 5oc, ; EXecutbr’s Sale 25c. Good Workin
Handkerchiet~s, were 5c. ; Executor’s Sale9 i’or 25.C.

Red.Handkerchiefs that were 5c.; Executor’s Sale 9 for 25c.
Underwear that were 5oc. ; Executor’s Sale 37¢.

Underwear that were 75c. ; Executor’s Sale 5oc.

Underwear that were $~.oo; Executor’s Sale 75c~
lJnderwear that were $~,5o; E, xecutor’s~.Sale $i.oo.

, Your chance ot the pick of hne up-to-:date Hats, Which ’the Execute
away, Hats~:that were 75c.; Executor’s Sale 47c. Hats that were

sale 75c. Hats that were $2.oo: ;-Executor’s Sale :$~.oo,

This Stock must=P0m’fivdy besoqd reg dless
in a specified time. C00d" Will and ] ixtures for

SALE NOW GOING ON AT i625 ATLANTIC
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

We have the fohowin~ iur sa|e:-
Four-room bouse, barn and earrlaffe h .o~u~.

four acres ot ground, fru|t trees
-Itt,

Six-room bouseou Wright Street, lot 10xlS00:
$1,000, F~sy terms.

Six.room house on Beaumont Axenue, lot,
e0xl60, $LaS0. Terme to solt.

~lx-room house, bart,¯ wagon-honaf~ fruit

FD CAPS.
"City, N. J., will

the town has

your attention.

L

now on Sale.

5C-

will Mmost give

¯ 5o ; Ex~.=cutor’s

otm with-

NUE,

. "..

r

.--¯, .
e’,

.. ’

’5 r[
SUITS AND 0VERC ATS i!

Have been purchased from a bankrupt m Baltlmore, and :~:

"will be sold at ridiculously l o~ prices, ~hiie[ thi~’ last. l)elow’ ;:
look at the astonishing prices: "

Truly a Sale That is
A Dollar Will Bu)M0ra Than $3 W

MEN S SUITS GVE COAT&
,

- " ~ i- i : ’
Men s Suits and Overcoats, worth’~8:0~ at $4-95--
Men’s Suits and’Overcoats, v,:orth ~o.~ o,!at ~6.98..
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, w,rth :312., %}at $8.49.
Men’sSuits and,Overcoats, worth $t5 out at $9,95.

, Men’s Suits and Qvercoats, worth-;~3.z~o,i at ~2.5o.
-!

L
i

BOY’S SUITS, LESS THANHALF PmCE’:: 
Worth $!.5o at 95c. - Wbrth $~ ,-at $x.5o. " "-

Wo~-th’ $3.oo at $~:o~. " - ~
" " i

MEN’S PANT& ,

!
_.

 onder. . .. : : : "
0rt.h of G00ds." :ii

i

" i

At 95c~ worth $1,5o." . " .At $x.25~ wgrth $2,oo..

V. o.  3.oo.
,~ .At $2.5o, worth $3.5o. ~

Great~ Spec’tals in Men’s and ̄ Boys’~ ~%~eaters~
W.hite,i Black and Blue, $L50 kind for 98c. The best
the city. Worth double. - t

Special in Men’s Underwear.--Men’s , ,
derwear, regularly soId at 75c. Now on sile l :39c.
be~er made for the price" , .

~ ~mmt.~mm=

cuT PRICE IN SHOEfi
The finest Men’s Business Shoes, w~e

sale, $1.49,- - .! -:
The best Dress Shoe.in the market.~ -P

L"and Box Caii $2.98. ~
A crackerjack Working Shoe at 98C, ~’:
Men’s patent C01t Skin, Box Calf au’d~

all si~e% regular-at $3.c~-; for tl~i sale on!y $
I~ Sole Agent for the RalS~0n Health

o

e

$2.oo, for

atent Colt,
o

line i~:

"’-"7.-’
. . "{~

thls:

Vici ̄ Kid .Sh0eS,¢::
~.98.:
Shoe for

The Best $4-oo Shoe Made. ̄

!

¯ "-c "o .,

- /-~ ~-

The Best Condition Call Up ’Phone 20,-02 ’:Of all cond]tlona desired by men, Ihe owner- . ~ "

i603-5 Atlantic Avenue, th)
|.

and straw-; "

build on.
We Have The ]bocatJonsali w. want ,,.,,,t,. ,alk w.th,ou. Get the Debit and go to

01d Relisble Uitt¢
’- .......Gi;anff Fall Openmg of

New Styles!are now ready.. We are
bnd grape~ two acrea. $1,000,Ten-room ho,~. ham.. ,,~n hoo~ Egg Harbor City for the Ren0wned Liver;
eh]exen housea, corncrib, pens for three huu- <
dred bo’2"~ fruit,, eto., one bund.r~l~.and0 guarantee price and quality with every s
-twenty-alx acre~ fifty acre~ 91ear2ve. -~=~, | ~
$1,000.eash, balance on- mortga~’e at a per cent..I~arms and building io,, be.gh~, so,d o: e=- t Manufacturers stand back of every
obanged. " " ’ [

Money to]nan on ties& mortgage. Insui’auee
and collections, " " We also carrY a full line of Dry G. ,ods. Ladies and
I. F. BHANEB, Pleasantville, N.J.

i

~OTAttYI’UBLIC.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods. Hats and ~ps. Ladies Shirt

’ NTED,
Wai~,ts,’Sk[rtsantl Dress Goods; .=n’.s Dresses, No-

A fions, etc. Blankets, Quilts, Kn~tting ,

Wen and Women who are
troubled with¯ Rheumatism to
try Sithens,’ Speedy Rheuma-
ticCure. Guarantee with
every bottle. Ten day.~ treat-
ment tor 75 cents¯ At aIi

’ Druggists and General Stores.
W, FI. 8ITHfiN, M’f,g,

Woodbury. N. J’. _:

 ay% :New Jersey,:"

o

FALL OPENING

Wc guarantee satisfaction or rettirn money. See our

good~. Get our prices:. Goods Free to May’s

La~ding and vicinity.

HARRY MA

Of Men’s, Boys’ and Children# Clothing.
All fresh up-to-date goods. Not one piece ot
old stock.

We bare ihelargest stock of Men’& "Youth~~

and Ladles’ ~boes.
A tullt Ilne of Ihe latest slyle8 of Black,

Bro~ n, Pearl snd Alpine Htus.
We "a~e BqOW|itg a fttl~ line of dress shlrUt,

under wear sad lies, ./
We ai’~e re ,dy wlfh our complete line nf tbe

best mare Hubt,er Buots fur Men, Youtb~,
Women and Cb~}dren.

l’artloular altentton Is ~,slle~] to 0nr fine
Jewelry. Ladies and Gents’ Watcucs, C~aiU~,-
Cbarmt~ Rlnllm, Brooches, Rar-Ringl~ lqe~k-
laces and Llnl~.

BARTH&,S, : :
 "glants:Cut-Flowers

Beautitul. Blooming Plants.
Artistic Floral Emblems for

Funerals arranged’at Shprt
Notice;

Long Distance Phone.
EDW&BD8 FLOBA~ HAL’L UO.,

107 ~k~uth Ca~roltn~ .&venue. ~oot~,
Atluutle 4 |ty, N. J.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL
~e4B4~--

(Formerly Peter Goebbel’s Hotel.)
Doard bY Day or Week. Oysters %fl: IZ~nry

Style.. - ¯ % -’"

Whole~ie sad Retail biquore. ¥or~lgn m~l.~
DOm~tio Cigars, . - ,_ .’7.

Pool and Bllllardt HeadqulJ~)nt- t~t;
BIoy¢liats, ’Ltvery attached. . -

CHARLES KOPR, Pr~pr~tor,

Pblla~elphia Avenue and Cou~y Rtl~l~

HARBOR CITY,

¯ : :- .LL;

o .

H~SADQUAItTE]tI$ fer over ~1~ Tesrm
mS¯~d[aeCurlmM-eJl wor~l~ F OlPtie81

Gooda on our owl P’remlJe~ whero
ever7 ~onvemJele~ sknd emz.~gml pew-
sonml ¯ervtee-in Mtvem mt ¯ ve~ I~v
eo~t. Cengrmll~ loeat6d~ ¯ Sew d~r~
fro~. Msurket mtw~t. O¯e blo~IK ~’em
Re¯dinM Terndmml S~|@~.

Bot dOo~. l~mu~L mlOWM._4~ 28
m~_kS[~ei?~, u~w.ma ........ :S0,¯ ,~xrmaelat z~te-J ~ 8~j low aa 4.0@.

OI~TI0rIH8IL/.illBllll & ellS. =,,.

ever brought to this city, Not only have

Pointers
merit, but we are sale. in saying oui; pr{cea

- quoted on such high~:lass goods. An it
"" esfly solicited. "

About your rdoney, Put it in a Where itwill be
olutely sale.and truitful--then set doubt at rest. Have an Special Bargainsin Furniture, Car:
rant with this bank. It will bear- three cent. interest, 5ideboarda as low as $9.50. $5° S!,

1
compounded semi-annuaIIy~and to which’ mayadd ~om and beautiluIly fihish~l, now $25. :

time to time:- " " Japanese and China Mattings ~gd. ;~a

Safe Dep0sii BOxes for; Rent, $5,00 Up.: sNc. yard. "
¯ - " Specials in Ingrain," Rag and Velvet (

~ai~ital and Profits, $~,OOO.OO. $I.G~.0(~ GO. .

I+IE ATLANI"IC SAFE DEPOSIT Ai TRUSTCO,,
Dry Goods;Clothing,:Boots and Sh0,

- " All goods ~old’for the lowest po, sib .~-
N. i~. Oor. ,~tlautlo aud ~ew York Ayes., Atl= u¢lo Oi=T, N.J. -_. _ _

-JOSEPH LIP ,k , ..
Eog Harbor. CRy, N,)J. . -

"= CARFARE TO
We &,z’~g PMladelp~ia andits ~Si - :Silm¢ ga¯ . ) .. -

This is How- .o.. )

.i ._ - ’.
at~oYou pay excursion railroad or troliey come

store; buy your C!othea your bb.3 ggt’s, your

.- 21 I1~ 11th St, R~lablmh~ - S~tme price to. ~verybody,. . . Show: . oa, t. , ticket

Noth|ug has ever equalled it: p~.’d. We pay you: ~¢.~-:it~,c0st if.:. ou ’buy a .
. . ~ . -- ¯ . - " .- ,:,- . , - ~ ~ . .- _ . - . ¯.- :

Nothing caa ever surpass it; - " amount. How mudi? :~’t ts

NOTICE OF ~ETT~LRM ENT. Atlantic City, New Jersey. F4~ Harbor City, N..J.

Not’aa lebPl’eby trlven tbst the ac~untsof ELI it. CHANDLER,,h..o~r,~r..,e.ec..,r of J,--ph w,,,e. Co.nse, lor-a,-’.aw. LOUIS LOT, T,
¯ ,,snn. deeea,,ed~ wtl! be audited and ~late, by RoD’us I Io 4 t, iaek~’tone Butldlu2. AHantle -
,l~e ISnrrggeta and report, for set t’.ement to City. N. 5.

" " Merchantthe Orpbans’- Court of Atlantio-COonty, on
Mouday, the leeond day of January, next

JoH~ J. t~CtlMID KZecutor.
Dated November ~th, A. D.. ll~04.

NOTIU B OP ~BTTLEMEN r.
Notice fe bereby.glven tbst tbe aeeo~nlm of

the sub~rtber, a~ admlnlsIralor of Warren C.
Alger, de~,sed, will_be audited and.siate<l by
tbe t, urrogato.ano rellmrte~ for ~e, ttement to
,he "OrpbanS’ Court .0~ Atla,tle County. on,on~a,. ,h..,=.0 %"~.’/:; ~’I~%~

&du ! t~ta~mr.
~,ea ~r ~ A. D.,*~.

%

A,.B.~,’. ,..or~. .
YOu.

. A,tor,,ey.,-’.a-,
Suit8ollottor and 4~uter in Chsocery,

May’s t.4ui0ing, N.J. ..

--- %erox~ s. w~aOO’l’~ ¯ I626 Atlantic v ;, At-:
O/~1--ll(emdn~ J~nlldlnff, .

Ave.. Atlantio CitT, N, J. - ¯ :’~ " " "

. - _- ¯ %/: :-,

.-~ All,Throat lad
Ca.~" I,=~i ¯ Peel

Clm~
lmat’~: ." .-’ :d " ’-

mi



Tug State’s strong b,,x. is full to over-

lJwing with coin o$’ the realm and the

:ommonwealth financially ranks A

vlth theStates of the ~ation. "

TnER¢’has bt.cn nolhigg in the hts~ory

,f American politics that better deflr, es

he word tommyrot lhm the chronic
)emoer~tio yelp about the d~:~ger to the

~on~ituti :n.

THE _nr~at :~t~te of. Penn~ylvar~ia. with

ts 502951 p]u~alPy f~r RCOS~.VELT.
mashes all p,-,litical rrc.~r,!g.

u any p~vimts Pr~s~.det;t)d eh c:i,?n ,...~ve

nyt;,in~illke t ha~ p]ur,l]~)’.

h~L~V"~L’.’.v.~,v~ i.,,p-rt.,t 3~K4-35 ,0,,~

f ~in Rlate. Last y~ar we imported 47,
DO t~ns. In 1890 w~ pro.lueed n(Y tin
late whatever. Iu 1933 w’o produc,d

early 400 000 t~ns.

TB~ t.-~cial c~)uu~, places CLngre~smau

:XRD~EB’S plurality in the Se~oQd Di.--

¯iet a~ 13,261. This :is the largest

!urali~y .ever accorded our~opolar rep-
f
~entative, a~d several thousand mo,e

tan ~as ever accorded a ~ongressional

lrdidate in the history or State politics

THE deposits i,~ our aa~{t~gs banks in

anufacturing sections are about- $57

:r caktia. I~ other sections abouti$6.50
~r capita. The ba~k clearings in the

tamlfacturing sections of our country

Short, Breezey Paragraphs, PeP
isonal and Otherwise, Gathered by
Record Repr~imentative¯, and Ben-
ehed Toi[etbdr for ~OiOk ]H~adill~
Mrs. A. M. Barrett is visiting relatives and

friends at Millwtle"

A dauffbter was born to Mr. and MrL
Wallace Coven try Tbureday..

Bart H. Bulioek, the Atlantic City weather
prepbet, pred~3ta a mild Wlnter~

~’apU Feank Vaughn, of the schooner
~’Oeorge IL Vreeland," is home on a visit to
his family. . " _

Agent L, W/Crsmer for the Hartford Fire
~nsurance Company Is first In the field with
the 1905 calendar.
"president Roosevelt’s oflSclsd plurality in

the Slate is 80.598: Governor-aloof 8tokes’
official plurality Is 5i,644.

Blbo’s Jumbo Chrsxs are better than ever,-
Adv.

The ~abbath ~hools of the several cbureh
denomina| ions sr~ arraugingfor their annual
Ch rist suas emerlslnments.

.Mr. and Mr.s. llenry Clark, of Holly l~eeh’
N. J. w.o were former resldent,t are here
vJsltin~ relatives and uid #fiends-

Mr. Hark Pllkington, formerly s resident
or Hsrbertown, died, at big. home at Philadel-
)his last Sunday of pneumonia.
Tbe many friends of Mrs. Charles Remmey

will regret to learn ~hat this meet estimable
lady is coeflned to her home seriously fig

Mr. John Abbott, who recently purehJmed
the old Peck Homestead on Second Street, bu
fade extensive improvements to the property

Mr. Claren~-e Edwards, of Pleasantville, and
the M~sses Eva Steelman and Mary youvn, of
Steelmsnvflle, were tbe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson G. Hoover last Sunday.

btilk dealer Harry Jenkins anaounce~ that
on and after October 8, 1004, the prices of
milk will be seven cents per quart and four
cents per pJni ~tratght.--Adv.

Charles Bruno, the Hammonton boy~wbo
~as mistaken for a rabbit and shot In the
right leg by his friend, Tony Romeo, several

A Chargeof 8el/lng to Minor¯ Also Newsy ParaKraph¯ of Interest
Sustalaed.-A Dosen or More Held Gathered By ¯ Repre~ntative of

in Bail for ~ Their ADPearanee its "The Record" and Presented in
Witnesses, " " . -. Condensed Form.

Upon information lodged with Me¯4mrate BlWsJumbo~areaSgooautheylu~blg.-r

D. B. Isaard, William O’RelU and Mleb~l ~tdv.. -

Marueh were arrested last &ttulds$ upon’ The prgpoasd le$islatlon to abolish over-
bead signj an~ .wooden. awnings exemptwwarriors elmrlrlng thees with salUn~ liquor ornamental iron s:im =- All othare are tO O~

without ,t llaonas, se/ling On Sunda~ and 8el. removed within tblrty days after the Inmsa~e
ling lnt01~eants to minors. . " of the pending bill the Building Department

Theaccasedwhe~:arrl~ed before Me~ toremove them immmSri.lv in the event of
owners failing to do’so. Tbet~ lsapen~ty

irate lssard entered ~pleap. of guilty to the of $105 alSO for refusal to comply with a re-
ohm of asllln’g without a lic~me and sell- i moral notice. - ¯ ¯tar on Sun~. The ehat~t~ of salllmr t¯ I A e0mmltteeroprmenting the Boa~" of Di-

m/nora WaS Imatained by a volume Of ~Vq- reato~ofthoY. M.C.A. wlllmeatJobnWana"

d~efSo adduced at the hearing and the’men- mdker relative to a subeerlpUon for thepropeaed Y. M. C.’A. building fund. Mr.
.~ero oommltted to the County Jall in dofauit Wammaker hsa.esveral times urged the eM
of aa05 ball to await the action of tbo Decca- tlon 0f Im attreoti~e butldin|r hero, to cost
bet Orknd Jury. O~Relll subeequeutlyseeured with its site approximately $100.005. The dl-

remoks believe $I~0,000 would ben more" ~"bail and was I~deased. Dlatriot Attorney Ab- 8ohable fllrure. It iS 8aid that the subecdi~-

b0it ocndueted the caa~ for the 8tats. About ti0n|-at present aggregate ~0,000.
fifteen per~n& a ma.~Hty, of whom were ~be Court of Errors. at Trenton, hu sus-
minors; w~ra h~d in I;30.(]0 ball for tbelrap- rained a deeislon by County Judge E. A.
pearanee aa witnaasa ~net the aerated. Biab~e In tbe ease of-Mira Elsie M. Folwrtl

.B~tll wsa furnished in e~eh emm. Tbe author-
afalnst bet father, Thomas G. Folwell, glv!ng
the latter pomemlon and control dur/nghia

itles m alive to the situations and are do- lJfoJime of the e~ate left by Mrs. Folwsil to

retained in their effort to bre~_ up tho llJlett her dauzbter. Duranx several ye~-s of Lltlga~

ale of liquor in t~llq section. :. tion the golwelt homestead, on Illinois Ave-
o -~ . thUS, 8outh, adjacent to tho Brtgbton and

Atlantic 43Jay lt~tlty Tr&nlfers, Tra~ymore ,hotels. has fallen into a sadatate
of re~tlr. Theground is-sa,l d to be worth a

-The foilowi~g eJ[eb~ree "of Atlantic Clty fortune.

real estate wmm recorded at the Count~ Trolley trsdns, running, at high spe~ are
¯ Clerk’s O~ee for the week ending Jd inst. : to be operated from this city to Hsmmonton,

Youn~a Amusement Co. to newts w.. Jet- maybe. William B. Dlxey, a local oontraotoP
trim. 10xM’ft. 1105 ft. 8outh from !~ Ave. It |J stated, hasheen enlDtaed to build the line
and105 fL West of Boulh Carollna Ave. $605, from Hammonton t0 Abseo~n, where ltwlil

GeorgoT. LJpplnoott st. ux. to Nioho~u (3, connect with the Suburban system. It is
Hampton eL aa. ~fi6 ft. Bast side of B4tr.traxa said that New York capitalists will supply
Plaoe, l.~ ft. 8o~thofAtllmtloAve’$fi.050. thefund& ~he’llnewill use tbePullenwire-

NicbolaJ G~ Hampton st. ILl. tO Goorge T. lees system, and touch at the towns of
LipplncOtt, ~ FL Kast side Berkle7 Eawood, ~ Harbor City and Pomona. A
Square, I~ fL 8outh 0f AUantle Ave. $1. link- from Hammont0n to Haddonfledd will

JMob Ats st. ILl. tO Cbarlu Young. [irre~.) provide through servleeln oourse elf time.
8outh edae of Rattle Ave. IIS f’t. Rsat of Ordinances providing for the ln~llallo~

.,. - - ¯ ¯

The State ]Board of Taxation Holds
That Thor Need Not Pay ~oli Tax

~Valnable Inrormatlon-/’or Tax-
va~ers. " ’
Aooordlng to the report of the state Board

Of TaxatiOn Atlantis County’s official valua-

tlon for 1904 will foot qp 8~4,~,L5~ an iu-~

crease of $l,~$Lt0~ over 1908. . .
: : ~be Tax Bo~-d In Its annual repbrt makes

ISeme" valuable suB~restloos ef J’i)ter~ to the
’ texl.g p,’d)ilo. ]1eferrlLg to exempt proper-

tiss the Board g~es on tosay: All proper y
real caste and personal, within the ~uriedJc-

ti0n of this 8tats, not expressly exempted by

this tot or exoluded from ltl operatJoL shall
be" subject to annual taxation at Its true

value, . This iS the declaration of the tl~
"as set forth in 8eetl0n ~ and the exfmptlons

referred to follow In Section & It /s a.well
settled principle that no property ea~r be ex-
empted unlem lhe intention of thel~risiature
to e~empt appears clearly in tbe language of

ihe laW. " -
Exemptions ~ not favored In the law and

should be strletly construed..
’"/’be exemption of land d~s not exempt

thbbuildlnss thereon unless so’expressly pro.
vtded.
""Active and exempt firemen, members of

the National Guard, and honorably alscharged

soldiers and sailors who have served in the
at’my of ~he Un.lted States during any war or

rebellion are exempt from the payment.of

poll taxJ’"

3Revolution Immlnen t.
A sure sign of approaeblng revolt and

serious trouble In yOur system is nervous.
ne~, sleepleasnes~ or stoma~b upset& Elec~

trio Bitters will q’liekly dismember the
troubleeome eauae~ It never fails to tone
the stomach¯ regular9 the Kidneys and
Bowels. mimulate the Liver, and clarify the

.... . .~ HERIFe’S SAL~L "

it Of fierl faclas, to me dl- .~- By vlrtue of ,;writof fleri faclM, tO medi-
theNew Jersey Court of reeled, J~sued but of theNew Jersey Court of

let at public vendue, on .Chancery. will be sold at vublio vendue on

SATURDAY¯ TH~ PHIBD DAY 0FDECEMo SATURDAY: Tile TWENTY-FOURTH DAY
Bgl~ /q’LN| rRBN HUNDRED OF I)~ECEbIBEI~ NIN~VEEN HUN-

¯ A2 V FI)lTfL ".. DRIED AND ¥OlYB. ....
at two o’clock in tb ) sJberooon of said day. at at two,o’cloekin the qfterl~oop of said day, at
the hotel of Louis Kuebnle. corner Atlantic .the hotel ol Louis Kuebnle, eoroerAtiantJn
and 8outb Carolln, Avenue~, in the city of and ~outb- Carohna AvenueS, in the city of
Atlantic City, soul ty of Atlantic and- State Atlanti6 City, county of Atlantlo and State
of New Jersey. - - of New Jersey. . " 1 .

All that certain tract or l~trcel of laud, All the following tract or parcel of land and
situate In Longpor, in the Township of Egg premises, hereinafter particularly deeerlbed,
Harbor, i0 abe cou ,tY. of Atlantic and 8tale situate, lying and being In the city of Arian-
of New Jersey, boujuded and dascribed s~$oi- tioCIty, in tnecounty of Atlantic and State
lows: ’ l " of New Jersey. - 1

Bq~lnning at th4, 8outbenst corner of At- ]~rtnnlngat the Noriheast Corner of Baltic
IpnUe and PouMee~t.h Avenues and running and Montpeller Avenues and runninf thence
thence ~i) 8uutbw}s/’dly along the Y-,~terty (1) Nortbwardlyin and along theEasterly line
llneof I~ourteentbi&venue four hundred and of Montpelier Avenue five hundred ~eet to
twenty-@ve feat" m4)re or levi, tothe North- theSoulherly)lneof Sunset A~enue; thence
erty line of a sixtet~ feet wide st reel or alley; (~) East wardly In and aion~ the s~id .~outheriy
tbenee (@ Ea~lwar~ly along .the NortberJ3 lineofSoneetAycooe two hu;tdredand fifty
llneofasid aixteen feet wide street one bun- feet to the Westerly lloe or Chelsea&venue;
dred and ion tee/, ~nore or lea, to:the West- thence (8) Soutbwardly Jn and. alon~ the sald
erly/ins or ansi be~’ sizteen feet wide street Westerly line of. Chelsea Avenue five hun-
Or alley; .thence 0~ Northwardly alonlr the d-red feet ~o the NortbPr]y line or Baltic Ave-
wemerly Ilneof 8aid sizteen feet wide alley n,e; zbenee (4) Westward}y in and alonM lbe
and parallel wJtb Fourteenth Avenue four said Northerly llne Of Bahio Avenuo-two
buudred and thirt sen- feet,- more or. |e~ t(J .hundred and ,ft} feet to the place of begin-
the Southerly li~e of. Atlantic Avenue; nins¯belng the qame premises Conveyed by
tbenes (4) wastwwdly along the 8outherJ~ the. Chetse~ -Land and Improvement Com-
Ilneof.AIiantloAv~nueonebundredand ten pany, of A-tlantlc City, N. ’J,, to the ~td
feet to the place of befinnlng, . - " - " Edward Geschke by deed bearing date ;he

Also beaqnnlna al the Nortbesat corner st ttrst day of Novemher, A. D.. nineteen hun-
Beach and Fourtee )lb Avenues and runhint " .Jred and two, and duly recorded in the Clerk’s
thence (1) Eastwa dly sioux the" Northeri " Ol~ceuf Atlantic County at May’s Landing,
Ilneof said Beach . ,venue nne hundred an, N.J.¯ in book No.-- of deeds, fol~o--,&o. "
forty-three feet ; tbence (*9 Nortnwardl- ~eJz~d as tbe~p;’operty of Edward Gesehke,
parallel with Foul :eentb Avenue o~e hun- et. als;-and taken In Pxeeution at thesuit of
dred and Iwenty-fl ’e feet to. the Houlberl, Chelsea Land and :Improvement Company
line of’It sixteen I ~t wide alley; thence (3. and toDe sold by .... . .
We~twardly along be Doutherlyilne or sam - ~ " ~AMUELKIRBY¯
street or alley and )arallel with Beach Ave- - . 5hertZ,
uueone hundred i ~d forty,three feetloth, ¯ Dated ~?0vember19,1904.
Jgasterly line of Fo |rteeuth AvenUe GODrBgY & GODFREY. SolJcltore. ¯
~) Southwardly al ,ng.tho St. Pr’sfee, ~1L05.
FourteantbAvenu, coo hundred
five feet to tbe plan
same premises . Co
Chatam by deed of :
gu~ l~tb, A. D. )
Atlantic County Ch
deeds, folio 80,

Seized u the pt~iz
thai el. at, ano taae~
of CbsHes B. Pen to

I of beltqnulng, tmtng t ~.2 HEEIFF’S SAi~E.
~veyed to RtL1~3eth ~.~
~sther Ghtmbie dined Au By vlrtueofawrit of flerl facts8 t()me dl-
97/. and recorded in th0 ~ted, 188uedout of the New Jersey Court of
~rk’e O~ee In book 210 st Chancery, will be sold at ~ubl/o vendue, oo -

rty of Benjamin Wleeen- SATURDAY. TE~ TWENTY-FouRTH DAY
in execution at the ~ul, OF D~CEMBER, N]NETEE~ HUN-
¯ and to be sold by ¯

8~MUBL KIRBY, DRED AND I~3UB. - "

D04
’ - Sheriff, ._it two o’cI~kin the: afternoon of satd day at

hebotei of Louis Kuehnle.Corner-Atlantie

°l|elt°rs.~r’- fee,-r s $18.80.. aud ]~utb Carolina Avenues. Jn the mty of-~tlantlc City, In the "~ounty of Atlantic and
8rate Ol NewJersey. - -

¯ " ProPe~Tsituate In Pieasantvlile, Atlantic
County¯ ~ew Jersey. " - -.

of~qeri racine, to medi- Begi nninir at a stone In the public road lead-
tbe New Jersey court oJ tug lrom Ftea~ntvllle to Chmst Chureb;
~at Dublio vendue on theatre(l) 80utb fliteen degrees We~t in JObD

Rlsiey’& deceased, line four ’ehalne seventy.’W~qTY-FOUBTH DA~ *even little; (~) North seventy-four, degrees
LNIN~TBENHUN- West fifty feet. tO a POint for a corner; (8)
~ND FOUB. :. "~orth fifteen degrees EMt parallel to the Ilrst

SH KRIFF’S 8A1,~.

B~ vlrtueof a.wr!!
re01ed. Imued out oi
Cham.-er¥o will be sol
~ATURDAYo TtlB ’.

UP DKCEMBE
DRgD

S
By virtue of h~

rested, issued out
Chancery will be

-e about seventy-five billions of dollar~ ~Sys ago. L~ recovermg in the Cooper hOspit&!
In Camden.

~t.ually. In o~h~r s~ciions abom. three
bliss Nellie Moore, Who is a tutor in sue of

klhoos, ~be Princeton. N. J.. publio schools, returned
/ =~--- ~ -~= ro her duties Monday after spending Jt pleaS-

-FRE£1DE~T ~r’~OOSEV’KLT at Minneapolis, ~nt vacation of se~er~ days here with rela

pril 4, 19C3, outli~a~d his tariff polic) tlvesand frienn~

be~5 he ~,~d: "Our a~m should be u~
Tbetldtngsofthe deivbofEmeryD.Irelan.

-was received here yesterday with morrow by a
reserve the policy of a p~otective tariff, ’eglon of friends. The d~ bad bold the

which the n~tion a.s a wh~le has a(,- position of muniblpaJ clerk of Atlantic Citj

~iesocd, ano .y~t ~hvrev~r and whenever
~or a period of ten years. " . "

When You want A pleamtnt purlr~t/we try
~cessary, to change Lhe dulie, in partie- Chamber]aln’e .Stomaeh and Liver Tablets
tar p~ragrapu~ ,r ~c~m.- as matters el they are easy to tgke an d produce no nausea.

gislative detail, if such change is de.
zriplngoro!herdlsagreeable effect. Forsale
,y .Morse & Co.’Adv.

,anded by the interests of the nation as Selne fishermen Frank G. ]Barrett and
wh&.e," sane Robh~aon io two ttde~ ne[tlng lathe

~-~ -4~ ~__- ;re~t Egg Harbor ~tiver, Thursday and yes.
A~TnCUG~ poli~ician~ as a £eneral rul, ,:rday, landed seven hundred pounds of .white

,erch. Some of the fish welghe4-a pound.
’e regarded :~s Sal.~rstii!ous to a larg,

Mr. Harry Henry and Mira Sadie Dayton
~gree, t- ere is ~,o iA~;:ii!:..;~d that uI -vere united In marriage at the r~e~idenee of
amdcn C,2u:;ry ~ay the office of ~herifl =be groomon ~-stleville Avenue last fiatorday

ill be cn~sidered hoodooed beeaus,
.evening. Tbe l~v. ]. B. Crtst, of the Pre~by-

¯ terian Church was the emclatina, eie/’gyman.
3eriff JOH.~S0~" h~s ju~ been c,)mpel]ec The sea,on for taking pike or pickerel it,
~ resign through ill health ~lter fillit~ th]sStateelo~d. Wedne~lay. Tbelmulonwill

¯ vacancy caused by th’e death of ib, open asain January I andcontinue until th,
3let of thai month. Afler that date ltwil)

to Sheriff 3II2~ES and sreuring ap elee not be again )awful to take tb~e fish until
)n three weeks ago /or a lull teru~, blayl. ;..

berewill be plent2~ r~,dyto take th, Col. JaLoes:M. Scovel at one time 0oe of the
¯ -no~t prominent erlmlnal- lawyers of the

overuor’s apl~intm~n~ ,)r the no-fi~- ~ate died at his borne at Cape May City yes-
)n nex~ F~il, or b~,;h~ .~d de’~¯ th: erd.~y morning, D~-ce&..~ed was well known

~odoo to do its ~ors~. .~re having practiced in the COunty Cour~

~-~ 4. ~- )r many years. He was ,"5 years of age.
To ~e coo! as po~lble when your house is on

?slit Jurors for December Term, ~re. seeL. W. Cramer. He wlllte]lyou bow
&bseconClly--Chartes }latnmilI, ThomasJ,. ~,) e~st for the Information, Remedy D0
arutlton. ~;)od unle~ applied before a fire burns your
~ktlantJc City--Charles H, 31essiek. Hnrry turn]lure orbouse.--Ad’v.

a~. es ~. Denver. Fran~’Je :ParkerBeckler. G. Bolio~Parsous. 7a~e~- , ~trs. H. W, Cray ret.$rned ;o h~r borne in
_. ~ruukman. Will~ap~ t’og|l|. Curl ",toes,v, Conn., yesterday afternoon after a

3elker, Jr,, Ch.~}es ~.. ]~.t~er. Hehry };. vten~ant two weeks vlslt bero as the guest of

,uder, San)uel Rothht)]z. Lu:’l~s I. VVr~Rk]. r,!at;ves and frtenda Mrs. Crav was seeon~

trou t~ mpion. >::~:uut ]5. Cruwte3, p.~niPd b) ber aunL Mrs. M.V.B. Moore. who

nberl Somvrs A]:to],J~ L’~d]>t will bP ,h,: guedt or 3Ir. and Mrs. Cray until

Rri~anlh:e City---o]~slan! /Iowen, Jr. ~.pring.

Buena V~s~a Town~hip--DJugl~.ss Re~d: The Wa)er Power Company baain~alled the
~OfomR] C I~ rink]In S ate~rry Fox, i P " g y m In its ~renera)

F~g Harbor City--George 3Iuelle.r. Loren7 ~ore building h~ a protection aJralnst fire.
rein, Charles Kopf, Jacob Oberst. Jobs, rhesan~es3s~emh~sbeenia u~ Jn theoam-
buster. Jr. ~)an~’8 mill bore for 3"earn and has given per.
Etrg Harbor Township--’:,’obert Hurt, ]~rael rect s=tlsfae~lon. Tbe eompany’s property
Slee]man. here’is reeognixe~J by insurance men agone or
3alloway Town~hip--Adolt>hus Johnson.. ~hebest pro~eeiedin tbeState. "
hn K..Johnson. George ~nes, Gl|ber~ Capt. and Mrs, Harrlson. T h()mpson enter-
~.th. Alfred Bowen.- taintS] 31 . a:)d Mr~ L, I~, Corson, Mr. and Mrs
~am~rron~-T.6~-nsD~p--Hnrry Jcn~.l~, An- D.E. l~z~rd, Dr. and Mr~ H. C. Jamm. Misl
ew G. Stewart, L,:cfe’n B. Cordon, Josbuv K~e Endicott, .Miss Anna Corson. Bey. L B
ayes, Barr|~on Wilson. Cr~s~ 8nd Mr. Boward 8be-maker at an elab-
tammontun--Edward w. 3]eGovern, R. ]-l. ,)ratedinner Tbhrsday evening at their ~y
by, Charles D. Jacots. Char~es W.’Austin. residence -on Em]evllie Avenue. Tbe:fiot~l
~’ard F. blonfor:, d~corat lons were beautiful and the menu wsa
~ngport--Matt~ew GIlL par exeel?e~we,
!ulliea TownsLlp--John Petrce. John
,If. " Dr. Byron C, Pennlnffton, member of At-

’lea~ant#ll]e--Wllliam Z. Adam~, Arthur P. lantlc Clty Covnell from tbe 5~J~ond Ward, is

on, William 31core, Burr]~Co]]ir~s. in t~e Germnn Hospital In Philadelphia and

~mers’ P~lnt CJty--:R~chard Ander~n. ts in a crilic.~l condll}on wiib ]Jtt}o hope for

entnor City--Albert C. :McClellan. his rfc.~very. Dr. Pennlngton Is wellknown

pmouth Township--Henry Wblteside. here bein2 a docendant or the famous Pen-
ning!on f~mily, which family was proml-

= ~ nenHy IJentifled wDh the e~riy history of’A ConUnu:xl ~tr-~!n. Mey’S La~dloF.

" " n i
lany me~ and women are conBtant]y"~u~-

-Tho Cbr]slmas wares of Morse & Comps y.jted to Whdt tbey commonly term "a con- wlll be open f.Jr Inspection and asle from tbi~ i
ual strain" because of ~ome financial or afteruoon. M inst. until Christmas. Openinily trouble. It we~Irs and dlstres~e~ them

erenlngs uu.tll 9 0’clcck. All are oordlally In- ]

ryes bad ly:h mentallYandandbrtnglng onPhysicetlY" affecting)aver and’theirkid-
vt~ed to come aud view our dlsplay.--Ady. ]

r allment~ wlth tbeattendant evils of’con- Orders are pooriu~r in upon the Atlantic /
)ation, loss of appetite, s]eeplessne~, low Brick M~nufactnrlng Compaoy for thelr pro- /
silty and despondency. They cannot, as a duct and there basn’t beepa time within the !
e, get rid of this "continual strain," but paet six month8 that the ~mpany’s bOokS!
~y esn remedy its beahh-deslroylng effeet~ have not eontalned orders for over a million
ts-king frequent deses of Green’s August brick. T~e plant Js running full titan and
~wer. It tones up the liver, stimulates the 1.50,(3(30 brick Is the output each week, Sbould
neys. insures healthy bodily functions the weather conditions prove favorable the
"es vim and svirlt to one’s whole being p}ant will beoperatedtbrougbout t.hoWinter..
i eventually dispe!s ~ he pbysical or mental Rev. J.B. Crist’wlll preach at the Presby.
tr~ e~.~sed by ~hat "eon!tnual strain." te~’ian Churcb to--morro~ at 10.80 a.-m. from
al bottle of ;\u~nst Flower, 25e.; regular the sul.Ject, ’Jesus the ~Jorn|ng Star. In
~. 75c. Tot saie by Wa~er Power Co.--Adv. !he evening at 7.80 by ~pectal request, Pastor

~"~* --- Crlst wJ]l.prescb from the subject, "Let your
99Captured =~ 3Iurderer. womenkecpslleneelntbecbureb. Mrs.John

iBtonlo Var~bruses, a native oi’ Bunny Italy Abbott wiU lead the Christian Bndeavor 80-

~"arrested at R~s]ey, this County, early ctety meetlng’~flnnlng at 6.45 p.m. Sub~

-rsday morning by a s~uad of deteqsives
rot tbe service, "How to worebJp lnqHrit and

m the PhiladPlphla Police Department..In truth."
" .

nbrusca, who .Is only ~1 yea.r~ of age. 1, :Mrs. Sarah Leach, widow of the late Jouepb
trged With complicity In the mu~der of Leach. Sr.. celebrated the eightieth t, onlver-
rico CiornoichelJo. afe low countryman at -gary. or her blrth Frlday of last week at her
iladelpbla on the nl~bt of November P.~th res!dence on Maple Avenue. A number of
t. Vanbrusca was In hidln~in a shanty at her children w~re pre~nt on the oemmton
!lay and when taken into eustody~ It ~s and a most enjoyable¯ day was spent. Mrs.
ted, confe_qwd to the crime. Leach, notwltbstannlng bar four score yeaes.

~w-~-..~- Js hale and hearty and is bei0ved by all within
~Fight Wlrl Be .Bitter. the circle or her acqu,~lntanoe. 8he is the

.m .ther Of fifteen children, asved boys and~bo~e who wJ|l per~}st In closing their ears- e~ght girls, of which number twelve are lay-
a.ns the continual ree~mmendatlon oi in~ as follows: bits. Jennie 8eamoure and¯ King’s ,New Dls~very for Consumption, Mrs. Ella R~msey. of Mllivllle; Mrs. BmmaI! havealong an~l bitter fight wJlb their

Foster, of Brldgeton; Mrs. Rebecca.Ltppin-tobies, If not ended earlier by l ata] terrain-
colt, or Wllliamstown; Mrs. lda Cake and Mr:

on. Rel~d what T. H. ]3ea]l, of Beall, bliss, A}be~t Leach. of.AtlanUc City; M~ Annie
S tO say: "’Last Fall my wife ban every

Abbott, Mrs. Lydla Frle, Mesm’s. Danlsi,upturn ~of eo~)e’ompton.. She took Dr.
Samuel, Josepl~ aud William Im~teh, of May’a

nF’s New Dtse_~very alter ever~ thine eloe Landing. " Mrs. Leach reeetved many hand.
1failed, Improvement ease at ones an0
]r t~ttl~ entirtL’ cured her." Guara.~z,_.ed some pre~ents to commomorate the ooceelon
Water’ Power Co. YrJ~e.50c, and tL~0.

Ill bottlt’s fre~.--Ad~. A C0at}1 Mistake
= :: : " Blunders are sometimes very ezpensive.

Mr Build Ocean Pier at A,burT, Oco.~tston~tlly life itse~’ is the pries of amls,
t~ke. but You’ll ne,er be wrong Jf yOtl take

Park. Dr. KInir’e ~ew Life Pills for Dyspepebt,
sprain Jobn L. ~’oung. of AtlanlIc City, Dls~h)e/~s. ile~daohe, IAver~r Bowel ttrnubte~
nttoAabury Park, Thursday, in response They are trentte set thole)ugh. J[~.at Wat~
im IovJ~uion f~rom a number of capitalists Power Co.’s m0re.--Adv.
iro~ tber~ and erect and conduCt a p|er- === .
~ain Young’ hu several times oons~dered Bmous t~otm erevsnted.
Is Im emerprise but heretofore bin bad .Take a doobie doseof Cbsmbedldn*s ~olJ~
tbteofjtatarniugc~pactty, its Is willing

(~bolel~and Dlarrhma Reutedysjaoo~asth0ro Into ~ PfgJect ir sat Jafactury aFrange first Indication of the dJs~af~ 8~ ~ a
~tse~s~eeoueinded wJtb the Ilesen COm- tbres~ened attack may be warded oR. Hun*
etch, ~tl~tdtyowus the entire Ocean
IE~I~rV Park.

. . dredaof people use the remedy Io tbis W’ay
with perfect aueee~ For moo by Morse & Co.

--~B~~ ~--Adv. _~-
it~ghtmmd tlorse, . - = :-- -~ . - . "

~" ~’~imll~ilkemad dOwn the street dump- * " ’ Be 0ui~lr~
:~e o~p..t~ o; ¯ hu.dre~ o~her ,~i-I Wota mi..ta ,hou~ be ~ ,,be.. el,.d
~,~v~da.o~..%~ I! ~..i ,~ow, ..rap, bin or eroop, c’.ambo,~ao,.
V~b0dy[~0 ~vo ¯ reltar, le nal#e ~anay ann t C0ugb Remedy~xlven as soofi as the@lid bet.

~It~ ~ good .mJ Bucklen’S ArnK & I eo/nml hoarse, Or even after the a’OUpy ~ongk
re. B4~ns, cma ~orm, ]~zema and Ptles ] appeSr!, wail pl~vent the etta~L It

. W~r~ ~" " O" --Ad’. 1

estate of the said Me
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eh th t btmmat the he He
them; , pau~ an L~t .toq~ X~ ~ea,

Little round ehee~ ~th ~ts J
t.he~

Can worry And sorrow
Ewr furrow
Little round cheeks?"

~e~ry brown eyes with mmbeaml |
them ;

~

I

’MerrYEverCanthem__broWngrjefrem~.and. eyespain, w~h a -~ehlld’°°ul. b"

In merry brown eyesT

Fall red -Ups w~th the young blood |
them;

red lips with baby malice In them-
Who ban think
Tha,~ age will shrink

red Ups?

’A child-face now, w~th nothing to m~r It
No heart-aches and notbJng to ~ it-

8oLd, eanst thou not be
C~n~er~t ~o see
Thro" a child-face?

Nature be,t imowt, and Um chlid~f.ao
grOWS,

~knd the sold of the woda~n looks thro" 1!
Be -kind to her then,
Foe her-h(ma’t I ken,
So often remains the ohild-hea~.

~American ~’ibune.

~ ELL youwhat he’s the greases
that’s ever struck this town yet
why, ho begins low, right nex

the ground, almost and then goea fly
-Lug on those swings Just like It was J
mu-e enough ladder, and then ~ho gee
down on the other aide, Just swlngln
up in the alr, essy as fallln’ off a log
You Just orter seen him."

"He’ll be here agin to-morrow, won~.

he~"

’"Well, I’m goin’! I don’t keor if 1
Imvs to Iteal eggs."

.and then leai)ed towa~ the racy/aa
freight cam. He JuazTed t0watd-(he
forward end Of the fre/~t, O~l)minl
the momentum of the swift I)ammm~.e~,
lint he mltould be dsahed into a litelm
thin~ tiam~ tt~ ~ ot t~e tr~ht
H~ had m4msured for a hold on tim fol~
ward end o~ a car, hut the rod pass~
hi.m and-ha grasped that on the back
end instead. Hero he hun~ by one
hand, until the pa~ had pa~L
then with a I(reat ~ffort, for the ea~
were at full ~ he ~ h/mealS
to the. ladder and mounted to th@ top,
Heeb" he sat .down for an Im~tant to

Had "OIIUgllo~ ee~ him on
No. 09 If so,- had he Seen him Jumpl
He wouM be prepared for the worM.

He walked down. the line of ears to.

-. ¯ . .

(

, ward the es~J~e, pistol In hand, and.
¯ .rand7 for use, He came In plain m~ght
[ of the coal ear, but could see no oiltm
of tl~ quarry. Perhal~ he had left
some trace, howevlr.

When he stood upon the nearv~ end
of the next car, he looked down Into
the empty coa/l ear. Ly/~ upon his
face, as If asleep, or dared, wu OUUI-
UonI, In the end of the car next hlm.

Morga~ sprang down in¢o. the car,
and in one minute more Casti~llonl was
has prisoner.

CutlgUonX was sent to the. State
prison for thirty years, and 0oitellL
who had not been heard of s/nee hil
accident reappeared to take his old
place on the trapeae. It came out that
Caztiglloni, or Pearaall, had taken 0os-
telll’s place three yearn before, the
name Oa~cigiioul having been given
him on account of Its likene~ to "C~v
tellL" " "

8o much of ~be story of these two
men had come to my knowledge, most-
ly from newspaper reports, th~ first
Incident only being strictly my own
property. This part of the story was
told me by my two small couslns the
two boy-spectators mentioned. How I
found e~t more of it, you ~hall hear.

I I ~d been r~talned as lawyer for
Charles Edgar, a y~hng man who was

, st first accused of the diamond theft
already mentioned, and in that way be-

:-: ;~, z .-. - " _ __
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To be a successful wife, to retain the lov 
and adm ratmn of her husband should be!
woman’s constant study, Mrs, Brown anal
Mrs. Potts tell their stories.for the benefit
of.all wives and mothers.

"Dg4~ M’m~ I>~xa~Lu :--Lydi~ E. Pinklmm’s Vegetable Com-
pound will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged
t h~-o. ugh n.!ne year~ of miserable existence, worn out with pain and weariness.
¯ then noucea a statement of a woman troubled u I wa~, and the w0nder4ul
results she had hul from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try what
it would do for me, and used it for three months At the end of that time I
wu a different woman, the neighbors remarked-it, &rid my husband fell ~n
lo~e with ma all over again. It seemed like s new existeue~ I had been zuf-

OAU OKYO lel~n MI~, LANuTRTJ: NI
. . - .

Of the Thousands 3V]t0 Worshiped FeW ’
" - Come Near Her Now. ]

" There was a time when Lily Lung-’

r ~ had the world at her feel No~ tutes, and schools in the United ,~.
she is sorrowfully watchingth~ sea of devoted to the hlghe~ and tech. ¯

adm}ratlon and or industrial education, of the~worship recede, nd~
. Of the older -inlUtutloni~dr .from her. Aud~ big education ]Pisk UniverMty, at 4

it makes her bit2 Na Jtille,-Tenn., was founded in ]866, ¯ -

=

. a.. COLLSa . . .  AaAAaAa a:Aa.a A A
Watch Kept by T~Lr Teacherl ~ ..
Over the Ora~" . -

¯ Penetration is theare colleg.,

ter, Her beautl~ ASia
ful house l~
Chelsea, ha~j
been given vp, pal,
all the treasure~ own
with which It It n
w a s crowd~.~l five
have been sold

5:..
.

virtue of

mew And still, for all her fifty years,
In her beautiful gown and picture hal

ishe looked radiant like. a young girl. in
"Here I am, yet no one comes ,to se~

ares:me. -I, who had duchesses bowing be-
wasfore me; I, Who have had all the

world at my feet; here I am, left an-
wasttrely alone without a soul to speak.to, tares’

Discarded by my daughter, I have no
arc a:wish to. stay here any longer¯ Since

the da~, of .her marriage I have never .of
once seen her.- Her child is a perfect
stranger to me. Once I did .go to theiri

house at Hampstead to see the little
baby, but the mo.ther was out, and so sional

St. Oil
,Rhq sm :University li~ 1869, and WII-(~ ..... , - . .- .

"U~ V e~ ~ U~ ~ ~" m" O~o, ~ ~] " 1 4 ~ t penetrate.sto the-a¢.at Of torture as po o~er exte~ reined7 , aredits prtnd- ¯ has. been known to do and thot~ ~l’tL e to c-’~ " . y x~re3.
,~ Prtco 2~. and ,50c. ¯ -[\ { -ow: ~ent from the work of Its

dez is, the Jubilee etnger~ and ¯ , " " " ’ I-ii ." " : -
has propert~

of land on the s/re of old
Gillam in the northwestern- part "

. RAM’8 HORN BLASTS.off, and she bag Lahvllle)valued at ~50,000. It has .... 1 l i l I- taken a litflo in its college department, Wmr~tLu~ Noteo Callin~ the-wicked~gs. LILY L~xO~n~. "fiat at the Saroy.
and sent out 500 graduates from. Rel~ntaace.. "Hotel, .to remain yet In the center of
1is and college classes. ~tl~. ~ T Is always ea~things, if no longer o~, them. "My

like a paragraph from the ordi. , J~ for- a. little: madbeautiful house," she said to a friend college catalogue, bat it .formswlaflo walking through the stately, to be meek.
asis for ~ very s!gnlficant state-- W’lsdo~ :In.silent roomS, "loom at It. ) Look at meat as to the policy pursued at Fisk

itself byand. Alanta Unlver~lties and Hampton :
and ’uskegee lnstitu1es---the president:

case keep track of his gradu,
This plan was adopted when it-

remark that money
the education of the: negro 1

sip’own .away..-. Those in-
In the education of the ne.

the sneers of. his critics
.to the s ,tending and work

graduates of negro colleges.
example, Flak Un/versity has

in¯ educationaL, profes-
and business employments in

O1

a accumulated -(¯
him just at a time:

in life when-ira needs:
m, his ....... "
’ :It is a

wl practical

"The;-Hqw and tlie~-

b0okleL " ¯

%!::i"

[ ._
[

cHr.STmrr st.
¯ . .- , ¯ - . .__ ¯:

"L"
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~rlching others.
2he mercy of

God is the. great-
est of all mercies.

How would a
prayer.party" d o
for It- clmnge?

. -- ’A m/ghty l/ttl;

man can uado a
large man’s w~rk.

The lean Christian Is sure to be ~er-
VOUS. " " -

Wealth won by tricks vanishes bz

1 did not see either of them. It Is no ~see, 58 lnAlabama, 52 in Texas, magic.
good, thougb, for all the acknowledg- 29 In (}corgis, 21 in Arkansas, 15 in, -It takes many a tumble to keep unI
ment I- ever received from- my daugh- pp:, 20 in Kentucky, 16 In Illi- [ humble .... " . .
ter was a post card saying she .was. aols, ~ In Mlk~url, 13in Florida, aml ’. He who declines no pleasure declines[l

so/-ry she was=out when I Called. This,.
yes, this is the greatest grtef of my: ~tate"

yes in ~early every Lnpower.

I : _.- I A hard- feeling ,is-far from a
knows not foundaUom

hlsgraduatm are, but what ; 1~- ati. - ..... " - . i ;doinu and how the~ ~,~ a,~
par.,’ on u, t~e keet prayer rot

¯ . p --~ ~ -conlu~m~tl . . . . -

The president of AUante Uni-i ¯ pL’~:’--°n" - . -1 ~

~d0~h~t~D: ~i e’as tO hls grad -I ,dr~e~P~e~ ° remember malice ,ea~¯ ~ ~ en~ of Hampton) - " - : . ".
skegee keep wateh. Lad Ward ) Truth Is never, wort~h much where It
ei r larger.number o£ graduates; I ~ but" little.- : . ’ - q
rome. way.,.... .~ - -’- [ ..Stars of hope are alwayl born-in the
the boast of Booker: T.-Wasli-: i night bftrouble. " " - :
mat not a ;,ingFe graduate- o~1 Walking In faith ~s walking in

life¯ And now I have .decided that "
my he,me shall go." on

21ey
’. ng l~Icebergs are the procluct of Green.!

r ersi~land glaciers nnd are formed by tl~eI ~ate~

th<)nsand In the far northern fiords. 
As the glacier s sweep tnto the sea they i
"’cslve’~ or throw off mlghty b]ocks:,l n the

/
~neertaln.

"_No.-I didn’t steal ’era. 2Ks glv,
’era to me. She .sald she went to
circus oncet when abe was young.".

’I~he two boys were soon seated in

feting with- inflammation and falling of the womb, but your- medicine curedThe next morRing Jack rest hie chun came acquainted with Lee Morgan, de. that and bullb up my entire system, till I wai indeed like a new woman.in the road with a basket of eggs cx
~cUve. He was not very communlca- 6!nee~ly your~Mmk CRA~. F. B]gow~, O~ Cedar Te/Tace, Hot Springs, Ark.,kl, arm. tJve to a mere acquaintance, but after visa )’reSident Mothers’ Club." - ;

"Why, Tom, you didn’t steal ’en s while we became quite confidential Suffering women siiould not fail to profit by ~I1~. Brown’s.ex,¯ ure ’hough, did you? Good for you ~rtendL Morgan related a great deal periences; Just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer-
ated in her letterYour ma ought to let you go, ,’tho~ of past experience, but-I noticed that , Just so surely will Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable
Compound cure-other women who suffer from.we]rob troubles,havln’ to steal eggs." " "

he never mentioned any occurrence as inflamm~ti0n of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,Tom looked rather embarrassed happeuing after his eighteenth year I and nervous-prostration- I~ad the story of MrS. Potts to allwhether because he Was ashamed t~ unless it was something in coanectlon mothel~ :-- - : . : "be accused of such a thing or not, h
with the diamond case. or o~) other, " "
a forgery, case In which he had bet~
interested.

I did not see hlm the day that he
captured Castigllonl, nor at all after-
wa~l until two years had passed away.aide the te~L Tom enjoying every rain

On evening In June, 1895, however,~te, for he had never been inside a
he walked into my recreant the h~teltent before, Jack only half Int~reste~
without knocking. Of coura$ I wasin this part of the per~ormam:e, an(~
glad to see him again and we Boon be-walrlng anxlously for something else
gan to talk of what had taken place¯ A~ last he called Tom’s attentlo:
since we last met.away from the lady ~ho enJoye~ "There’~ one thing, Morgan. I’d llke

snak~necklaces so much.
¯ q,ook! :Yonder he comes.) That fet to know more about, and that’s the cir-

cus rObbery case¯ Do-you happen to}ow w.~th black halr~ ~and a great bil know any more than wsa published?"

mustache. ) See h,m. The one wltt Morgan gave a short lauSh.
ths red sult on. ) Oh, he’s glorious . "Well, yea, I gu(~ss I do. In the first
Now watch him’. See? He hegira

place, I am Costelll"~-=then. waltin’g taright low to the ground and after
see me look completely thunderstruckwhile he;ll beon that ’un way up yox~ and ready to ask any number of ques-

der, and them he------- Look, now, aln’~ t]ons--"ln thc second place, CastlglloD.l
that grand!"

"’What’s hls name?" , , ismy deadly enemy---or Was untl~ now.

"’Andrea C’ste.lly’s what they cal: I guess he ian’t very deadly now.
, "’The connection-between us began ahim. Now he’s eom]n’ down again,

long time ago when Pearsall’s father--3~ust watch him! Ain’t lae hand.)me,
let’s n~t call him Castlgllonl any" morel~ he was to fall now, he’d be smash¯
just now--it’s such a Jaw-breaker--.... .. t~ ,t~? ~.~ ~,~. ~-,-’-’~’y~ ~TS~ yo~-conlc
~whe.-Pee~-~ll’s--fstl~ei: and my fatherfly round In [he air like---oh" o-o-oh:l"

oh::" "" . were working together-on a ranch in
Texas. They were,~fast friends. Mr."Oh, Jack, ain’t t~t awfulI I know ’Pearsall married s Spanlah-Mexlcau

he’s killed"’ foi- suddenly the rapid, gfi’l and movedto New Jersey., Father
graceful flight had ended in a red bo~y married a French Creole and moved
flashing downward like a~alllng~tar, to. Georgia. Then they lost sight of

each other. And It Just happened, that
Pear,ali’s son and youra truly Joined
the same circus. Pearsall ran away
to Joln the company--dldn’t like farm
life. I Joined because there wain"
work enough for me at heine, and I
guess most folks thought I was a hel-
theu,and my mother wa& too, for let.
Sing me go. But l always liked the
life---and alway~ ~hall, I gue~m, aa long
as it ’likes me. .,

"Somehow or-other, I always got
along-better than Pearaa~l, and wal
liked better by the men, and l think
that’s one reason why he hated me so.bet he was kl]led, ~oo." !

I But, see here, ~nford, Pearlail alwaysI I $ . $ @ o ¯
was s mean sneak, and I wouldn’Two years had passed. The same blame anybody for rill.liking him.

circus had been back again, but "An-
"You ~e, it was thi.s way," leaning/flrea Costelll, the .~lng of the Flying

forward, "he hgd run away from’homeTrapeze." had not been on the pro-
to shirk and wanted to sh~k h~, too.gram. T~om was dlsappotnted~ Jac~
l’here was one thing he always didwas heart-broken,
take to, though, and that wu the bin-"I told you h~ wan killed! Why peze. I didn?t naturally.like the work,

0adn’t t.hey say so?" he demanded but they expected ~oreo, the trapeze
fiercely.

They lifted the limp body from the
ring and earrted tt off. Soon the ring.
master announced that Signor CosteIL)

wan not badJy hurt, and ~he perform.
ante went on a~ before, except thai
the swings were ldie.

Jack suddenly seized his friend’~
ar2n.

"Let’s go, Tom~ I don’t want tc
see any more, do you? Let’s go home!"
Outs!de the tent he sald, "] fwlsh ]
hadn’t brought you, Tom, and’I know
you wish you h.adn’t er come¯ I didn’t
think of anythlng like that happe~uln,.-

The ehUd was almost erying. ",An’ I

* * * $ ¯ ¯

The Eonlgspaugh Circus Company
had been robb~t, robbed of ten thou-
~a.nd dollars by one of lta~.own em-
ployes. It was l~ New York City.that
the robbery, took place, and the com-
pany lmm edia t e]y employed --~eteetlves
~Andrew Crone. who had been so suc.
:’essful In the kidnapping case, and
Lee Morgan. who had tracked the
thlef of the Mansonby diamonds, after
they had been stolen from the safety
vault of the Smith-Johnson bank:

Morgan was eertaln that the thief
bad taken the next tralu for Phlladel.
p~, whereaa Crone was equally sure
he ~ad escapeq through the country.
The theft had been discovered two
hours after It might have been com.
mitred and so the thief had probably
a vary good start of hls pursuers.

they had with them then, to quit work
soon. He was getting rather too old
for it. And the work carried a good
salary wt~ IL I was determined to
haye the place, If I possibly could get
IL and there Peanmll and I were at
cross-purposes certainly. But I won.)
And he was given unimportant work
Trapeze was all he ever was really
good for.

¯ "I notlced hls face once or twice
after that. Somehow it reminded me
of the looks of a tiger Just ready to
spring, and that day at Wilbur I
guess nobody but Pear~ll and I have
ever really known what made me fal~
The fellow flashed a mirror right up
Into my fa’ce Just as I made that last
Iprlng and--well. I ought to. havo been
killed. I never could really understand
why I wa’~n~t, l’m sure I felt aa If I

)was falling to my doom.when that

"Dz~ ~x~ I~AM : -- During the early
part of my married llfe I wws vcry delicate

]- in health. I had two miscarrlagea, and both
my.hustmnd’ and I.felt very badly aswe were
anxious to have cl~ildren. A nelghbor who
had been u~ing .Lydl~ E. Plnkham’s
.Vegetable .Compound advi~t me to try
it, maa A O~eided to ao So. I soon- felt t~at
my appetite was indroa/~’g, the heaxtachea
ffrgduall X decreased and finally disappeared,
and my general hetlth improve&: I /elt as
if new blood eourse~ through my veins, the
sluggish tired feeHnK cli~.ared) and I be-
eame strong and well r " . . r "

.’.’ Within a year after I .be~mffthemother
of a stronff he~lthye~hild, theJcry of our home.
:You cert-inly have & splendid reme¢ly, and
wish every mother knew of tt~ ~neerel
~oura, M~ts. ANitA POTTS, 510 Park Ave., ~o
Springs, Ark."" - .. . .

If. yOU feel that there is anything at ~ ’
unusual or puzzling about your case, or
if you"wlsh confidential advice of tim

1 mostexperienced, write to Mrs. Pink-
liana, Lynn,.Mass~ and you will.l~ advised free Of charge. Lydia E.

oPinkhao~’~ V(~,e.~ble Compound ha~ cured and Is curing thousands
9~ cases o ern~e troubles ~ curing them inexpe)}sively and absolutely~
Remember this when you go to your druggist.. Ifisist upon getting

o, au. e, .

UlTt[ s!0r~[s: 1 1

AND INClB[NTS
That Will Interest and

".~ , .;"

There ’once wM a poor little turtle,
Whose ~ther and mother both died;

She hadn’t s penny,
And how to get any

Silo found it w~m hard to decide.

"lf X ~re a bird," _nld the turtle,
"~V~at les~ons In song X could glvel

Bwt wlthowt any vok~
~iXl~re t. plainly no eholce,

.And It’s dreadfLdly damp where I live.

~’If I were a little brown sq tdrrel
II ~ ~t teach the eaI)~r and premce.

Bu~ my lep am so chert,
D~ne~ng Isn’t my forte, 1 "

8o In-that Une I haven’t ¯ chanc~

"I know what I’ll do," said the tuttis,
"l’ll rent an immense muddy pool;

And there every day
Little fl~hes will pay

To attend my Select Swimming School.

O?--’-~

day a half-grown Maltese kitten, mlau,
Ing sadly and with a fish-hook faktened
in Its Jaw, eame Up the hospital step&

Where,, kitty came from no one knew.
What a stTange patlentF’ maid Dr.

I Clary, who had a little girl who loved
I cats and had been. begging for one.
I " Then Dr. Chary gave kitty some reed.¯
I iclne to smell that put him to sleep a|
| "quick as a cat can. wink Jts eye," and

cut the ~fish-hook out.. Next heput ou
I some salve an.d a bandage, gave kitty
[a drink of warm ml~k, and very soon

, ] the sore Jaw.~vas as well as ever.
Oue of. theyoung doctors named klt-

and these are what we know as Ice-) It 
bergs. . ] ’ ] "

n
)

, - -- ~..._.. [ I agtol
~ow’s Thlj? | "..~lsk(

__We off,~.On~ Hun d~/otl. Dolism Reward for }. I’enltq
L£a~. =ase o= uatarrn ~ua¢ cannot be cmm~l by ; .... ~
~a!~ / at~rh Cure. " . ) t’=~’~

¯ ~ .F.J. C~szr & Co., Toledo, O. [ t hat
C :a, ~ae ~under~gned, have known :F. ~.l ~ tom

-- -.A,qr she ms~ 10years, andbelievehim I le~
pc. nec~y Imnorable in all business tnmsab. I a=n
uons. and flnanoia~ly able to 0arty. out any )obligations maple by their flrn~
Wzsv .&.TauAz, Wholesale Druggists, To.,me, o, . ¯ ¯ )Wam)xae, gnrs~at & ~tv,~t, Wholhsalo 

Druggists, Toledo, 0, . i t:
. S ai~. ’s O~tarth Cure is taken intermMiy, ~0t -
mg mrecray upon the blood mad mucoussur- s,
faces of the system. Testimonials sent Ir~. o
P~c~.,7~.~perbo!tle. ~old by all :Druggism.

"£axe ~ail’s Fam.lly Pills tot c o_zJ.st/patioa, ti

The carcass of au elephant in the tl
Ghent Zoological. Gardens, which bad
been killed, was bought t~y aloeal l)ork
butcher, who ’~ansformed- it Into i
Fr~nkfurter sausages. :He was able’{
to. manutaeture no -fewer. than 3800 1
pounds" of satisages, which sold lJke-I
hot cakes. " " . " [

’atch
;elld¢

;heel

Ith s
~e ha
te g~
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h ts d(
p ~ple
11 v~s.
Innt

the st~ ,,
works
when x
needed

or Hampton ~ .!-= JaU- or~ Ugh{ of :ms face. " ¯ - - "
.... = "-

" -"" soil .... I . alth-fills up the promlses before

ther(~ wa;,a re~tz-at~ing in. The -Journey is ~ while "-
in this poll.cy, of Interest and: wisdom Js at tee" ~d. ’ " .

1 aS Well as a stimul~ to The apoplectic b.hflreh is apt to have
Perhaps there ls yet, but

. each of the 1~ negro
colleges has a muster, i’oll.

! and keepd" In touch_
has an interest.J~dePendent~of
fence the policy may have .on,

themselves. It is-proof

an apologetic prea .cher.
Heavenly acttvtty J~ fruitless wick.-

out heavenly attributes.

. The4eaeher Is to lead m~u into truth,
not to throw It at them.

He wears the devil’s yore who
thinks that s~n is-a Joke. "..educated-and trained negro
. Nature Itudy IS empty withouttheefor himseLf-and forhis I ~- or Our 0w~narures. ~ :

the communit~ In which he
- ] ~"hepalnt of pride is riot the same

Of-these eoHegea .for negroes ~ as the robe of~rlghetouanese.

poor,,cgming from the. He Who IS willing to guide a ehild
world’and returning to it .is.preparing to lead a.nation.. ¯

to supply thd money It may’nlake some of us feel queer
S~hoo~n"" g.--TO" .suee~ed NaeF to see our-ballots at the Judgmen.t.

BcientLstsDeclareIt to Bea~ /mane
the God of ~ornhng.

.Ited-SclentJst s of Wasfilngtou: confirm -
the reDorts which have been In clrcu- or.s.
)~flon reeentI~, to the effect that the- flees,
mystery surrountling the svhtnx-ha-~ zney
been solved.:. At ~e, Smlth~ni~n In-" the use
gtitUtion it is:Said that the stbhe.enlg.
ma.¯ofthe desert Is nothLu.g than

must the mime qualities tl~t: en-
of able so ma~y white students Of lira-

to- graduate with ~dgh hen-
@l)en,..throukh:many lacri-,
havegt~tained an eductta~;

held to ma-K’t a_e_ccnnt as to
-/hake of iLo ,:

th~ god of, .mor~ng and the_conqueror )
of darkness-, banes it faeea earl This!
discovery was macle recently by meen~ ]~6ney a
of the ~nscrtptlons that were found on
the WaIIs of-a temple which wsa un." m~lloLde
earthed by excavators , - i 8~[mm,

Bcholars. uncovered the fbundaUons ": ,~ ~k-~
.of the great statue and have brought e,0aree
tQ light, many ~A’esting fea-.,res " I - "
witch until recently were. unknown, u .
¯ he temple surrounding the base waS
Inteflded for the worshllYofHarmach!s i)tru:~ 
Lad neveml ehambers hewn In "the rock’! Every
were the tombs of klng, and prle~ts

check a:devoted {o his worship.- In.]896 there
was discovered a stone cap @ith a to yoursacred asp carved, on the. forehead,

un to a rwhich ofice covered the head of th0 tno-r" " tOsphinx like a t’oyal helmet, and must the ~oodhave added immensely to Its grandeur (.~ ° -¯ ¯ ’: me up-t¢parttcuhLrly If. It was gilded, as it !~’ cheek he,
believed It was. ’: I . _’

i The ~q)hlnx Is not an IndeI~endent ::unf:~
"structure. The body and head are ae- 7~. - . ’

WnOlelale.Shelly hewn out Of the soIJd rock, bu’t ~u can
much ~mdstvue masonry was built In "_ .

mgar -cato make the outlines, perfect and Io This d
cover any defects iu the material. Thi~-., -,~’.
" " In 1~(re-enforcement of the original rock ts "’t ~: " ’"

I C 0vel~flow very apparent to a close olmerv-

The best e*Idenea of your own sal-
VaU.gn is your interest in.:that of ot~ "
erL ~- ..-
: The reH_~on ~at makea.a man too

Ip)0d..for common people IS born of the
pIL

Many~ a-man who is barking at his
’eur~LNoatsornoz~r0us. wife’s piety_ ndw. is. banking a

)f Dr.Kllna’s Q~. (~Llmi What Jt Is !;Oing to de

¯ Upton--Did you ever. wonder how¯
lit is that man should live after death,

;.F(~. 17, ~whiis. a dog, with substantlaIly the
"" ~ ~ - same physicalorga.~lsm, should not?_
b m, a-t ,. ing--c n’t aay

Fact ~, 1 don’t consider It any of myr. ..... ~:. - .-- - ¯ "-~"= 7- :"
:)U~ ~I~AR~ bustnm!.-TBoston ~pt.

- ’JL~e Vital Qumttion. ’
. ’ Naval Captain--Are they loaded?
can our

it be to. ~ Naval Captain.No; our 1Lfe-preserv,
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ty "Jimmy Fish-H0ok." er, but originally It was conce’aied, for minutes"
A very funny bnt-a tr~e thing.is the I scientists believe that the~ efitire Jm~ everyone,

Jimmy Fish:Hook will not eat fish or age was once covered with enamel In. !big
e~t out of.the pan if It has seraps oi dee~ It is possible even.now to flnd~
fish in IL He will go ]~ungry flrsL--- "fragments still adherkng to the surface.
Youth’~ Companlo~ which resemble porcelain tliqs found

8even Modern Wondera, In tombs and the ruins of the ancient
The seven world wonders of antlqm-

ty .were the pyramids, Babylon’s gar~
dens, Matmolu~’ tomb, the Temple of
Diamt, the Colo~me of Rhodes, Jupi-
te~s. atatue by Phidias and the pha-
ro~ of Egypt, or, as soma s~bst~tute,
¯ .the Palace-of Cydus. 1 1

The seven wonders of the mldd)e
a~ were the Coliseum of Rome, the
-ea~combs of Alexandris, .the great
we’ll of China, Stonehenge, the lean-
ing tower-of Pisa, the porcelain toWe~
of ~nnkin and the Mosque of St.
phia ,at ConstanUnople.

How wUl these comPare with the
seven wonders of the modern World1

palaces. Several private collectors and
¯ o/ne museums ha ve lal~e :blocksot
West brilliant coloring and artistic do-
"sign, and from them w~)-~an-tn/~ne side the
what. an imposing spectacle the great’-! .At t~
rLatue, must have be~n before the.Pe~, formed
misna and the Mohammedani d~t~yed - mak~ne

. )
~e of Mental Jaundtoe¯ ". )

A now disease, or-a~- least a-new )
name for an old disease,- has2oeen dis- I
covered by a noted brain speclallst of
London. It is mental Jaundice.. Wor-
tying ~ver trifles is one cause. Greed,
.pride and prejudice are others. What.
ever the cause, tile effect t~ ~ make

AS -~O~.
on the-
m you:
the easo
to Imv&

@

O:

.-You~ al~ 4~cet~ -a--cheek ~Houston Chronicle.
~ b w~n ~O u I ~ VO : "

; or for your $~0,d0t) I " "
q i

" i " i " i" -- " ] f ’

at. the co, arty club, Even " At ~l~an P. ~. :. - 1 |lOft~ou ewife’when Ehe g¢~ to -itwashard topart. - " " . .~

from Broadway.- And-
ma tter~whether.-he bea [ 1 [ 1I : " "l~’~[ W~

with-a carload order, or a."Ar~you=a- mai’Hed[ man?" asked

q

mesaeuger bo~ Witt~tel~ ,,.the ab~i~, who Wu ~ .
gram,- -ieaTe at the’-:-do0r his do.Lug a.cz~i~xamt~dng stunt:
cigar, ptpe,~ It-~;f~’:’.~e ; "No,:tir,"~ ,r~lled the witmm& "I

no fro r w l; the law-,
~al~ted- .cledt (~wn---.~d’.th~"$~ a /:Yer- Npw kindly tell the court how-j .
w’ i: om .may Ln-: [ yo, ben . b.e r and, ="

~n’g., " ._-.. -.. ’.. l.w~t the ~- were: that in-" ~),

mac.stands a-neatly ~ [.duced you to become-one."-"- " ] ,.~
.-.who -Is. big enough .tO [ " I " " n " " " I -- -- " -- " " d " " ~ : " ~" : It

’~he politely t0u .ch~- y~ou .~...¯ . -~ IN" -. : ¯ ¯ " : s ~rCely

I :" iMouralQla . =:
;mgz. aria shoed tlmt.lm ! " - . ~ - --

,, I We~ ]
wm say, _I ’mu~.~m y~)~t, _Is a tcrribIe affliction.", if you =~__

e~r her~. - = .... ’ a chronic-suffere/you wilt be "’~’~
He hand you a eheck and tO learn of Dr. Miles’ N,

sided towith, flnler~earet,~y-del~ which Will positively cure this city
o~ pipe on-~---$mall l/rau
.,d’-fog-th~ ~ ..and. and many other nervous dis-; form; the

orders. For immediate relief. " " " I,~e ~m~me hdml)~: u tL~~

the
rack

After telegr-aphlng a description of
the man to all the large cities, -Morgan
)vent to interview the~gent at the Cen-
tral Depot. As good luck wou]d have
It he remembered selling a ticket to
Phl]a~le]phta to a dark-visaged man
with a Boar on his faee.

was suffielent for Morgan. P~¯"
too, bought a ticket for Phlladelphts.
After the train left the ~mtion, he sud-
denly remembered that some one had
~ld--some one on the street, who evi-
dently dldn’t know much about it-

- that Pearsal] (br Castigllo~al, as he was

light flashed and I knew I had lost my
nerve. I thought it was lost forever:
That was why I didn’t go back. I
didn’t dare trust myself on the trapeze
again, though my muscles were as Arm
aa ever.

/
"Have Pearaall hung for it? Welt, 1.

guea~ I could have had somethlng
done, but I had an idea he’d never try
to Injure anybody but me. I wan al-
ready out of’hls way, though not seri-
ously InJured~nothlng but a shoulder
and a knee broken. Then he got my

;own she had mentioned? Union? Mt.
Holly ? Prineeton?:"Burllngton? James-
burgh? None or them sounded like.
the name he had .heard her mentaon.

_ Well, any way, the fellow may have
gone ov to Philadelphia sure enough.

Morgan leaned back in hlm seat, plan-
ing his course after he should reach
Philadelphia,. but always keeping eyes
and ears open for anything that would

¯ ~han~e his decision. Over half an hour
had pal~md, when the porter called

"fUntonl Next station Rabway~"
Morgan almost Jumped out of his

¯ seat- Rabwnv.) That was it. ~ He was
~mpatient for, the station to #ome Into
llght A freight .flashed across his

=~ As it passed rapidly on-ho
t a glimpse of s" face. The

called by the circtts-golng public) had place and was called ’Castlglionl’ b~
relatives in -- oh, whatwas the- cause it sounded somethinjg ILke Cos-

telll, and when that forgery case came
up I Just appeared under m7 true
name, Lee Morgan. and offered my ser-
vices aa private detective me,ely.
When that robbery case came up---the
ten thousand I mean--after I was es-
tablished as a government deteetlve--
well," with a little laugh, "’I couldn’t
help feeling that I had hurt the com-
pany by not gettlug my nerve back. be-
cause I knew C~stigllonl wasn’t half
as good as 1 Was. Beaides It was. s~.~
dog-mean .of him to steal from them.

’After I managed to Jump frbm one
moving t~aln to another, I decided !
had got my nerve baek,-and"~]eln
lag. back with .hls hands behind hl;
head--’:lt’s all right now, I guea& ~’J~

:w~. Juit crouchinl down la an empty and m m~"-

o

"The tadpol~ will not be adn~ltted;
But a frog may mt noar on the bank,

To take tn the dollars
From all of the scholars,

And show them the way to the tank."
~he HOLiday M~gaxine.

¯ asks the Kaneatt City Independent
Perhaps there may be a differenee;ol

t
opinion as.regard~ the latter-day won-
de~ but the following are substitut.
ed: The steam railway, the tele-
graph, the telephoue, the wireless tele-
graph, the ocean stea~pshiP , the’snb~

Jlmmy Flsh-Hoolt~
[ marine man-of-war and the air ship.¯ Jimmy FISh-Hook "is a pure Maltese . - __ -
Icat. All day long he suns himself on [ : PnlllnK Powerlt.. ¯ ’

the sto~e steps of the’entrance to the ~ Interesting tests were made recently
City Hospital. Jimmy lives t~ere with |In the Madison 8qusre/Garden, New

[¯York, to ~[~termine the respective pull-eight doctors and forty nurse&

He has made frlenda with ’;Aunt[ing power of. horses~ men and ele than almost any other disease. Phy.
Katy," the old colored Woman ̄  who phants. Two horses, weighing t,00@ ~cal janndlce produces yell0wmms of
cooks for the doctors. When the bell pounds ’ each, .together _pulJed 3~750 skin,-’-which.: after a while, becomes
rlagl for "meals" he wall’s down the PoUndS, or 1.T50 pounds more than fellowneas of the eyes. Thi.s~r0duces
steps ms It be were a major-general, their c~mbinecl weight. One elephant,~ _t_¢ondtti0n of the.eye-w_i~eh.mskes the
and-purrs loudly at the kitchen dOor. weighing 12,000 pounds, pulled 8,T50 patient ~ee everythl~l yellow. ~Mental
Aunt Katy will say, "Go away, you pound& or 3,250 pou|ids leim than his
hoodog-)’’ Soon she wlli laugh a queer weight. Fifty ~’~)n, aggregaUng about

7,500 pounds In’ ~elght. pulled 8,750laugh as she fills a deep tin pan" with
:ood things for Jimmy Fish,Hook, who l)oUnd~ or Just sa mu~h iS the ah~gle
ms been¯ paUentIy wsRlng, knowing elephant But. like. the horses they
well that he.will be rewardk~L Be- pull~! _more than their own weight.
ddea seeaps of meat and chicken, -he On~ hundrled men .pulled 12,000
cets sweet potatoee and pudding and pounds, ,._

on Vacation, Sanford, at.home, Jerse.~ ~r a book, andthen be move~
Hellhm. Here’s the address, Com~ ~o o~ has to tell "him

rook Imows hIJ:edalC~r, and the face was the faea of [, ’. hahn..;. . . - ";Da~lglloat!
" " " I When a woman ~a~ a man it’s i’ ~ Jumped to ~ awe and mn t pmtt~ mr, b,t that ~ lure dml~m m, i~t~,~ ~ .-

(or his dessert a bowl of milk. Then
Aunt Katy .will repeat, "Ou way, you
~oodo0.)"’and fflmmy Fish-Hook .walks
~low]y baek to the red settee on-the
front steps. - -

He rests od that
tdoctor eotnes mi|-wlth a

.~._ ? *--~.t= L.~._..~ ~-- =~.:,

one look upon this. beautiful world of
ours With discontent and to find con-
tlntial fault with our fellow travele~
toward the grave. : "

"Let ¯ person once become infectei
with this disease,’" says the ipeclallit,
"and :nothing but most rigorouo .meu-
urea will effect a cure I b~lieve-me9.

,
tal Jaundlee M ou ~ Increa~e,-eal:)dp
cisl|y among .the" upper eiasseS. It I~
the so .u~¯9 of more ulahapplneas, to the
I~tient as well as thoseabout hhn,

.Jaundldo is-andlaZ~o~., - It~_.vIettm see,
hothiIlg in its true co~ora .~r? lt~-
tlmm. EVerything is d lst0rtC~l by/l~
dlmmsed mental :c~ndIU6n~) 1 1 ;

What Is tl~e,r~tnedy?
let does "ot say, ira(it may
ed’ tha~ the~cur~. _rtsW. :~lmbst :w~b011~=
with" t~e .patient.- : .O~4~..m~_" ~ .m~r:b(

Cobundruml. .; ._ made a-habit MT~el!
St: IS. well~ wlthln an3~ne’S7~’hleh bird. ca, lift the ht~vlelit O.L~.+~.4/41~$1$iwa-~bf’h~y~,. "~’" -~------ --,-"

weights?. The crane.
Which Is ~lJe" Ugllco[ hOod ev~- wornY_-

Fslse-bood, " : ..... "

fIow fer is It " ~ryl tO Let-~ a~am

¯ winch
- ~ = .... ko water,

k : ~ .,I:,--:::-[])P M inA ’ of wleave the.
_ .... . " "-~= ~ I~vn8 ¯ .uwu a~V-~ ~JLndo~"

cheek and ~our-.e~ar.or:pu)o =: : " --~ F I "
m = I " ] ~

aml a mnt to l~t it ~ .and go - " - - fie d tfl
on yo ~ --" " " n I n :"- " "n" """ " Artti Pain Pil s

- -.. .;; ¯ ¯ . _ , _ ¯ . .-.. : tee waaal

¯ . -: _ . : - Am WithOut qu tion p rior to nee- a r,
In the~ St ~’tha’^* n..- ~...~.~ .- -- -,~--~" -."-a ~---- ....

~TmnA’~ho’~e~ :"ha’:’--"~"~: )*no opiatel~ are non-laxative, will: a~- moye~there are ;’-’=d ~’--~~’-- ~ ~--’~-~or ;-not, ’(~m~ a: drug: habit and sol¢l [ -C~at~ .~._ 17
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